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O'DanielIn worms feast on cotton
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DefenseOf

Choices
Bclicvca Endorse
ment 'Good Buy'
For Texas

FORT WORTH. Aus?. 16
(AP) -- i- W. Leo O'Daniel,
democratic'nominee for gov
ernor, i aid in a radio address
today lie believed that in re
cently endorsine six candl--

datesfor stateoffice he had
made "a good buy" for Texas
citizens who want old age
pensionsand other things he
advocated in ins campaign,

Responsibility
A storm of discussion followed

hls action lost week In expressing
his personal choicesamongthe can-
didatesfor lieutenant governor, at-

torney general, railroad commis-
sioner,land commissioner, Judge of
tlio court of criminal appealsand
associateJusttco ot the supremo
court Theso races will be decided

. In the democratic runoff primary
August' 27,

1.

O'Daniel said hehad beenplaced
In an cmbarraslngposition by some
candidateswho had claimed un-

truthfully ho had endorsed them,
and he had decided to clarify the
situation by stating publicly who
be favored.

Since ha had publicly announced
his preferences,he said, "the re-

sponsibility Is squarely upon my
shoulders."

"If you elect the men I prefer,"
he sofd, "You have put the big
pantson men and I must account
to you for their actions. This Is
a grove responsibility, but I as-

sume that .responsibility because
I have secured'the promise of
thosemen to carry out my prog.
rani of paying old age pensions
and other measureswhich I have
advocated . . . ."

'It looks to me like I made a
good buy for the old folks who
want pensions," hosaid, "and for
all the other citizens of Texaswho
want what I advocated during my
campaign.

"Now on Vao other hand, since
I have stated my preference, if
you do not, elect the men I pre-

ferred you cannot,hold me respon-

sible, for. nnythlhotrtat they may
,doT.tilMllhglslaUonI have
prbmJsedpsHh'er'ortaccountof their
rfnsir5lo'T)l6?ksuChlcrtslaUon, or
on accountCof tnclr Inability to

rodee results through lack of ex-

perience or lack of supporting
Jriends In the legislature

"It may bq that you have other
jood reasonsand more Important

'
reasons' for voting for the other
candidates,and let mo emphasize
again that I am not telling you, or
even asking you to vote ior any
candidate. Vote for whom you
choose. I am stmpiy getting all
this Into the records; It may be
Interesting to refer back to It later
on; This Is tho way wo do Ihlngs
In business we speakright out In"

meeting."

Mercury Soars

Over Country
Flood ThreatsIn
Illinois LessenAs
River Recedes

By The Associated Press
Virtually the entire country

sweltered today In a heat wave
with a record high temperature
for the year threatenedin parts of
tho east

.Increasing'humidity' made the
mounting heat more oppressive. In
the easta Mttle relief was in sight,
with a forecast of scattered tnun
dershowers.

The mercury soared in the north
and middle Atlantic states, the
middle sectionsof the gulf states,
on the north Pacific slope and In
Montana.

The highest temperature of the
Bummer, 100 degrees, was register-
ed at San Antonio, Texas, yestor--
dav; ""

Weather a Uttle, cooler prevailed
In tho Great Lakes region, tho
Ohio Valley. Kansas, Oklahoma
and Iowa, .with heavy rains dispell-Inc- r

the heat In some sections.
In MlBViU, the Galena river,

wollen Har flood proportions',
ilArted tececede.Water stood two
feet deep lp ths businesssection of
Galena-- sJver yesterday's rainfall.
Rivers wwre rising , la southern

" Wisconsin?.

STEERING COMHTTTEE
FOR CRUSADE NAMED

SteerUr conwalteo for the'sates
eraude la Big String was cd

Tuesdayby B. A. Mer-

rick, chamberot eemsaereetrada
extension chairman, aaa in, x:
W. Haloae, presWsat.

Oa tho group are Bea Cote,
J, Y. Kehb, Carl WomshleH, Pat
Kearny.L. A. Eubask,O. a Da-ba-

CUM Wlleyi aad B, H. ?hH--

Merrick oaa4 a breakfast
mtUsg of the group for TlM a.
at. TUmtor, at fee 8sMtM to,

M h ipnlf toassUHlMqv ,a T"
ajr satf aaysjsi af aassswsjs.
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What hnppcnsto cottonwhen leaf worms lay hold Is graphical-
ly shown abovoby the stalk held by County Agent O.-l- . Griffin.
Note how tho tiny greenworms shredtho leaves until nothing but
stemand stalkIs eventually left In all tho fields of Howardcoun-
ty similar damageIs being felt, although the heaviesttnvcstatlon
now appearsto be centeredaround three communities In sep-
aratedareas.

Worm DamageShows
No Sign Of Abating

Worst Infestation
CentersOh Three
Communities

Farmers and worms continued
their war Tuesdaywith the cotton
crop at stake.

Although the acuteInfestationap-
pearedto be centeredaround Coa-
homa, Vincent and Lomax. It was
neverthelessgeneralover the coun
ty. In no quarter did the menace
appearto be abating.

ifeports that worm eggs were
hatching continuously reduced
hopes for an end of the fight
against; the Insect hazard.Hatching
oi tno worms also aqded proof to
the -- .belief i that!&? rat au rettS- -- - -

This'condition makes itmore dif-

ficult for farmers to combat dam-
age, since poisoning must be done
repeatedly.

County Agent O. P. Griffin Tues
day said that most poison appli
cations now were holding good for
about flvo days, unless the hatch
ing period Is, virtually concluded by
that time, a reappllcatlon of cal
cium arsenatespray will bo neces
sary.

Many farms in tho county have
been subjectedto three andfour
sprays already. It was , estimated

approximately100 lo 16 players on
ciuui urBunaie uuvu ueeu uu uiua irip,
far In the campaign against the
worms.

Discouraging tofarmers was the
continuedhavoc by bollworms, an
Item usually of no concern In
county. Although some predicted
they largely would run their course

the end of this Week, there was
no Indication of a let up Tuesday.

POSSE AT
MAN HUNT IN
ARKANSAS

DEQUEEN, Ark., Aug. 16-r-

Unswerving In the belief that two
men thought to be the southwestern
desperadoes FloydHamilton and
Ted Walters wcro "holed up;1 In
this nrea, a 100-ma-n "posse headed
by Assistant Ranger Bupt Cliff
Atkinson doggedly continued beat
ing ;tnrough tho underbrush today.

Atkinson.said additional officers
would Joint the hunt before night
fall, The posses resumed tho ar
duous task of visiting each farm
house within a le area in
searchof a new clue to the where
abouts of the . pair, who escaped
Saturdayafter a gun tight, with of-

ficers near here.

SCOUT TRUCK HIT.
NONE INJURED

x

Big Spring Scouts, returning
from two weeksat Barksdataoa,
'the Neaees) river, escaped la-Ju-ry

Tuesday morning wheir the
trade .la which they were riding
was stdeswlped by a ear at
Sonera.Woffard Hardy, ft, ad--,

vised his parents, Br, and. Mrs,
w. h. iiaray, taa nonesanerea
uom ihtiti IkrutdLsaa aj ml silnwlniTnvi v cuss H3Ma aura Ftrwwtmvzs9
The scouts continuehome as
oea as the truck Is repaired,

REPUDIATES" ACCUSATION
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 16 UP)

Donald Ogdea Stewart said today
the Hollywood Anl-Na- sl league, of
which he Is president, "repudltes"
the report of Edward Suluvaa, In
vesugaior ior me nouse committee
on subversive activities, that "com
raunlstlo activities are rampant'
here, .

Stewart, ako head of the motion
artists' oosaaUttM ot tfce--

Norta Aawrleaa CemaUtt to AM
I fcbfe BsSsaaalh I'SBBflssssaftPaBieBBBf ausLJ sssaaah
1 aattsa&saaatssaaaslSJstaSjssad M&aLauaaA &Us
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SeekFinances
For TeamTrip

Group TakesTo Field
In Inter

est Of Devils
Seeking to send the Devils soft

ball teamto the nationalVFW tour-
nament In Columbus, Ohio, a group
of workers will take to the field
Wednesday morning to raise funds
to finance--' tho trip,

It was estimated by" leaders in
ciosVTiTwneralonl,r 2M?fer&t!?A

KEEPS

Wednesday

bthcrexpeh'ses;HowoVcr; the. Devils
raiBcu approximately ou tost wcck
when they defeated the Pampa
team for state honors.

The local softball squad, under
Ben Daniels, has played 30 games
this year, losing only two for a
percentageor -- .833. Included were
games with teamsfrom San Angelo,
Sweetwater Midland, Colorado and
uuncsa.

Daniels, convinced that his team
has an excellent chance to win the
national and Canadian champion
ship August 22-2-4, said he
hoped.response was such as would

that tons of him to take
mo

this

by,

wiH

that

Otherspointed to the national ad
vertising Big Spring would receive
from the venture.

Athens Man Accepts
Position With The
Daily Herald

Pollard R. Runnels, Athens, Tex.,
formerly ot the Dally News of that
city, will arrlvo in Big Spring Fri-
day where ho will assume the po
sition as advertising manager ot
Tho, Dally Herald.

RunnelssucceedsC. D. Reed, who
resignedhis position, effectuo Au
gust 15, Reed is moving to Brady
where he will again become asso
ciated with the Brady Standard.
Mr, and Mrs. Reed and.daughter
left for their new home this

NEED CARS FOR TRD?
,V. A. Merrick,' chairman ot the

trade extension committee, said
Tuesdaythat plans were to have a
large following accompanv.thaBig
Spring talent to Colorado Friday
eveningfor an amateur night' pro-
gram. Any personhaving a carlo
take should contact either Merrick
or"the chamber of commerce of-
fice. The program is to be broad
cast by remote control by KBST.

Soviet LossesSaid By
JapsTo Total 4,500
' TOKYO, Aug. 16 UP) bomel
(Japanesensjrs agency)published
a Korean army communique from
Seoul, Korea,' today that Soviet
Russian losses la Japanese-Russia- n

flehtlnor for ChamrkufeBB' hill
on the 'Siberian-Korea- n border be
tweenJuly II and. August 11 total
ea pw Kiuea ana wounaea.

inssvaiemeaisaia tne Japaneset
destroyedi6 Soviet 'lnfeitry guns,
disabled or destroyed69 tanks, shot
aowB .urss airplanesana eapturea
large quantitiesof. small arms.

EXTEND WATER LINES
. j. i

Water linn to the oil mill site
northwestof town and to the new
IncaMen for a ocapfSM warehouse
are Mag Installsa tMs wsc, p. J,
MeDaaUiJaMy svpariaUadsat
khVuUamji ' fsaaf 'MtuaJLas

OpeningDate
For Schools
Is Fixed

TrusteesAccept
, Resignations, v

OK Camp
Opening date of the Big Spring

publlo school system was set for
September0 by the board of trus
tees In session Monday evening.

Bupt. W. C. Blankenshlp called
his faculty to meet on September
6 In anticipation of tho opening of
tho Bchool dooYs to what promises
to be the largestenrollmenton rec-
ord.

Four resignations and one ap-

pointment were approved by the
board. Resignationsaccepted from
the teachingstaff Included those of
Mayme 'Ruth Harris, fifth grade
teacherat WestWard! Mrs. George
B. Long, third grado tcnchcY at
East Word; Joy Pender,fifth grade
teacherat South Ward! and Fred.
dls Opal Adklns, home economics WASHINGTON, Aug. .10 UP)

teacher.Tjl Ethel Smith was an-- Presidential nralso of Rop. David
proved as physical education
structor for girls.

Fixing of a date for public hear
ing on the budgetwas delayed un
til after the board Is noUficd offl
daily of tho state apportionment
Ilguro. President u. w. Cunning
ham will then call the meetingfor
six days after that time,

Tho board approved a training
camp for the football squad but
ruled that the money should be
raised from outside sources and
apart from regular football receipts.
An offer of 100 feet squareoff the
school tract In tho northern nnrt
of town was'yinade to the city for
ai water tower location,

OFFICERSQUIZ
FRAME SUSPECTS

PECOS, Aug. 16 UP) Officers
questioned a patent
medicine dealer today in connec-
tion with the April 3 alaylngs ot
Mrs. Weston O. Frome and her
daughter,Nancy, of Berkeley, Cal
if., but said nothing; definite bad
oecn aevcunca.

Tho man was arrestedat Plains,
Texas, Friday night after three
Hobbs, N. M., night club cntertaln--

were criminally attacked., it
was charged since then tho man
has beenheld at Seminole and
Pecos.

Chargeshave, been, filed in con-
nectionwltl? the.Hobbs.attacks but

n"n1 ' Smiaid'ia.tS pS'

."In" tno
drafted to run fortionlng of tho man In the" Frpmo

Slaylngs.
Hartaln said several persons

viewed the prisoner.

TEXAS EXHAUSTS ITS
PWA ALLOTMENTS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)
Acting PWA administrator, How
ard A. Gray told representative
Thomas (D-Tc- x) today Tcxans had
received Its full quotaof allotments
under the current federal spending-lendin-

program.
Tho only possibility of additional

Texas allocations Is In changing
tho presentallotment quota-syste-m

based on population.

City officials said Tuesday that
tncy aioj not Dcncve mo ruling
would seriously affect plans to ask
for an increase In a PWA grant
for waterworks Improvements here.
They felt that allotments not used
would more than cover what tho
city might ask.

LINDBERGHS TO FRANCE
FOLKESTONE, Eng., Aug. 16

UP) Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh hopped today for St. Ingle--
bert, France,after a stay In Eng-
land for repairs to their plane.

100 CHINESE DROWNED
SHANGHAI, Aug. 16 UP) More

than 100 Chinese passengersdrown
ed today when the small Chinese

Tydings.

coastal steamerliansa sank after

Tungwo

LITTLE Ont,
16 (Canadian A desire to
test dynamite,a friend said today,
led to the death ofDaniel G. Dodge,

heir to a f9,000,000 Michi-
gan who was drown-
ed In Georgian bay when Jie fell or
was driven by pain to Jump from
a speed boat taking him to a hos
pital.

Dodge's bride of IS
days was injured seriously by
blast of dynamite- at their honey
moon camp 20 miles west or here
yesterday.-- Dodge's skull was frac
tured ana nis arm snauerea. ,

Mrs. Dodse. a former telephone
girl who .met her future husband
during his North Woods vacation
three years sgo, was cut oa the
face, legs and arms. She was op
erated on last night ana win re-

cover, said surgeonsat Mlndemoya
Red Cross hospital, SO salles la the
interior ot Manitouun Muno.

Relate Traaedr
Miss Xtta Gervln. a wheat

Md Mm ef tM

Two Of Eight Prison Escapees
Killed Near The EasthamFarm
DeathPenaltyMay Be Demanded
For -- KidnapersCdught In Minn.

MarylandNew

DealerGets
FD'sPraise

Refers To Lewis As
Champion Of Social
SecurityAct

In-- J. Lewis (D-M- d) as a social security
nlnnror rncelved ucnernl lntcmrcta-
tion todsy as a boost for his enm
palcn to unseat Senator 'Millard

Mr. Roosevelt referred to Lewis
last night at tho end of a radio
sDcech advocatingextensionoi tno
social security act, which tho 1J9- -

ycar-ol- legislator helped draft
"I thank publicly, as I have so

often thanked them privately," the
presidentsaid, "four men whdhavo
had long and careers
in the publlo service

"CongressmanDavid J. Lewis of
Maryland, who Is known as one of
tho American pioneers In tho cause
ot social security; SenatorHarrison
ot- - Mississippi and Congressman
Doughton of North Carolina, who
carried the bill successfully tnrougn
the senateand tho houseof .repre
sentatives,

SurpriseMovo
"They deserve andhave tho grati

tude of all ot us for this service
to mankindI

Mention ot the quartet occasioned
widespreadsurprise,because White
House aides hadsaid during the
weekend that Mr. Rooseveltwould
not name names In tho brief ad
dress. Inclusion ot Harrison arous-
ed especial Interest among politi
cianshere, forhe led a fight against

tax provisions last

Senator ,Wagncr, wo like iewis
Is. .a, staunch.Ropsevelt supporter,

ThmtS-ywrrI-hTenssj,m- edr &X&?J&VFv MgWYork.
Lewis quickly followed up the

president'saddresswith a 'radio
speech of his own to Maryland vot--

Ho criticized Tydings, whom
Roosevelt had not mentioned, for
merely voting "present" when the
senato passedthe social security
act In fact he added, Tydings had
voted against'22 "vital" administra
tion measures."

No Reference
SenatorTydings" did not refer to

the president'sspeech when ho ap-
peared later in the evening at a
democratic rally In Hagcrstown,
Md., but ho predictedthe 1030 con
gress would make substantial re-

visions in tho social security act
It was the third anniversary of

that law which occasioned the pres
ident's address.

Although saying he wasconfident
each year would bring further dc--
velopmcnt In federal and state so
cial security legislation, tho presl
dent said he had one word of
warning."

"In our efforts to provide security
for all of the American people," he
continued, "let us not allow our
selves to be mislead by those who
advocate short cuts to Etopla or
fantastic financial schemes."

FHtE ON PLANES

BOURG-MADAM- E, France,Aug,
16 UPI French anti-aircra- ft bat-
teries today opened fire on three
warpiancswnicn now over tnenca
territory from Spain. The planes,
whose exact nationality was un--

a collision with the British steam-- Known,- reiurucu quiciuy w djjiuu
er off Woosung, without beinghit.

AUTO HEIR MAY HAVE JUMPED

CURRENT, Aug.
Press)

motor-fortun- e,

the

friend

stary

distinguished

administration
snrlnc--.

shesaid Mrs. Dodge related iti
Dodge often hadexpresseda de

sire- to determine if dynamite left
by workmen at his Kagaweagsum-
mer amp eight years ago still was
la good'condition.

He selecteda stick. Miss Gervla
quoted Mrs. Dodge, and Instructed
a eamp helper, uoya Bryant,, to
touch, a match to It," The ex

plosion followed, although the fuse
should nave burnod, for three min
utes, and a momentlater came a
second blast

Mrs. Dodge was showered with
window glass and debris. Bryant
was injured Internally.

He also was operated on last
night and may die. Another helper,

Frank Yallqaette, was
badly burned,and cut but he dic
tated directionsto fishermen to
searchfor Dodge's body before go--
lag to the hospital.

Dedae went evetbeard la the hi

Mm, Dedae eeaetl. te the' aes4UlJsevea(atMes west Aaa

One Seriously
Wounded In
Capture
ST.rATJL, Auf. 18 (A1) Two

were captured last
night Jn Minnesota'snorth woods
country for the kldnaplngof a
St Louis couple and a few hours
later District Attorney Victor An-

dersonfiled complaints charging
them with kidnaping under the

Lindbergh law.
One ot them was wounded se-

riously when lie attempted to
evade-- arrest
District Attorney Anderson said

today that, In all probability hoi
would demand the death penalty
for Otis James Meredith and John
Couch. Officers Bald they appar-
ently kidnaped Miss Peggy Gross
and Daniel Cox Fahcy, Jr.,. In St
Louis early Saturdayonly for tho
use of their car to flco the St
Louis area,where they were "hot."

The victims were found near
Champlln, Minn., Saturday night
bound with wire and gagged.
Fahcy, an architect, told authori
ties he had been struckIn tho face
with a gun butt The law provides
the death penalty In caseswhere
victims aro harmed.

Mcrldlcth was seriouslywounded
as Iio attempted to flee when sher-
iffs and federalmen surprisedhtm
and Couch at tho homo of Charles
Root, Meredith's father-in-la- 43
miles north of Grand Rapids. He
was taken to a Grand Rapids Jail

District Attorney Anderson said
ho would demand (100,000 ball for
each prisoner when they are
brought hero for arraignment

Midland, Stanton
Included In WPA
Play Program

Extensionof the recreationalpro
gram to include Midland and Stan-
ton was announced hereTuesday
by BUI McCall, district WPA re

;ue-nd:-, ,M supervisor.

connection with qucs governor
Ma- -

Mldland
by Louis Cure, graduateof A. C. C.
In tno spring. .Cure, a member of
tho football, basketball and track
teams of A. C. C, has been as
sisting Jim Edwardsin tho Abilene
recreational project.

At tho beginning, the Midland
project will embrace three play
groundswith posslbllty that one or
two will bo opened soon at Stanton.

The project Is being undertaken
under by Midland
county, tho various civic bodies In
Midland and Stanton. When the
state office gives approval, It will
be tho seventh major recreational
project in tho district, said McCall.

MADRID SHAKEN BY
BIG EXPLOSION

MADRID, Aug. 16 UP) Madrid
was shaken today by an explosion
which government military au-

thorities said was tho blast of a
powerful mino sot off under an Insu-

rgent-occupied building In tho
Wastern University City sector.

,A large number of insurgent
troops, mostly Moors, was said to
have been killed, Tho building
blown up was an old pigeon shoot
ing gallery, once owned by the
National Shooting club.

APPOINTED TO POST

AUSTIN". Aug. 16 UP) Appoint
ment of Ward "Lockwood of Taos,
N. M as head of the art depart
ment in the new college of fine arts
was announcedtoday by University
of Texas officials.

Daniel Dodge Death Is Attributed
To A Desire To Test Dynamite

Vallquette told how the pain- -

driven Dodge fell or jumped dur-
ing the traglo dash from camp to
medics! aid here.

'Mrs. Dodge drove the boat'
Vallquette said. "She deservesa lot
of credit for her courage as she
wassuffering considerably and the
boatwas bardto drive In the heavy
seas.

'1 was bandagingDan's arm and
he was giving ,me Instructions
about stopping the flow of blood.
About halfway over, Mrs. Dodge
got faint and asked for somebody
to spell her off,

"I went up to the front of the
boat arid she moved to the back.
We went on a couple of miles and
I hearda screamfrom the back of
the boat

"I turned around andsaw Dodge
faUlBg lata the water-- There was
M cbaace to ptek hhaa up. After
ae ywnpaa w, if came ea w '

letde aaanastef the W bay ebeatteleOarsekt.

Govt. Forces
StrikeBack

ThruAir
Adopt Insurgents
Methods Of Bomb
ing Troops

HENDAYK, France (At the Span
ish Frontier) Aug. 10 UP) Spanish
government and Insurgent war--
planes battled viciously today for
tho upper hind In tho y battle
In tho bllsterfng Ebro river valloy
of SouthernCatalonia."

Three apparently reorganized
governmentair squadrons notonly
met Insurgent planes on equal
terms but adopted the Insurgent
tactics of bombing and machine-gunnin- g

troops on tho ground. In
two days of battle with an-- Insur
gent fleet of 42 Germanand Italian
mado craft, at least 34 planes on
both sides were reportedshot down,

Official dispatchesfrom each fac
tion reported tho other had lost
many planes whllo minimizing Its
own losses. In one battle in which
tho governmentmaintained 21 in
surgent machineswere downed and
none of its own wrecked, tho insur-
gents said 13 government planes
were lost against two ot theirs.

"i

First
It was notable,howover, that tho

governmentreports were the first
claims of aerial victories to be
mado by tho governmentIn many
weeks,

Claims

Tho Insurgent counter-offensiv- e

at the great bend of the Ebro In
the Gondcsa sector apparently was
suffering under the governments
air attacksparticularly In the Pan--
dols mountains,south of Gandesa,
which Insurgent Generalissimo
FranciscoFrancowas reportedoffi
cially to hsvo cleaned out.

Insurgent dispatches yesterday,
however, said mopping up opera-
tions were continuing, Thousands
of men, neatly 100' tanks andmore
than 200 pieces patWcrjtrug;-glc-d

for mastory. - WT
In southwesternSpain the Insur-

gent drive op Almadcn, about 65
miles north of Cordoba, and its rich
mercury mines also was losing
headwayalthough slight advances
wcro reported

ELLSWORTH STARTS
ANTARCTIC TRIP

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) Lin
coln Ellsworth's fourth
expedition officially got under way
today when tho 135-fo- motorshlp,
Wyatt Earp, carrying two planes,
left lis base at Floyd Bcnnet Field
ramp at 12:30 p. m. on an 8,000 mllo
voyage to Capo Town, en route to
tho Endcrby coastof the South
Polar continent.

Whllo In Antarctica, Ellsworth
will explore an icy domain of 700,--

000 squaremiles. Ellsworth, now In
British East Africa, will meet tho
Wyatt Earp In Capo Town. Tho
vessel will arrlvo thcro about Oct
1, and, after final provisioning, will
sail for the South Polar lep field.

Eighteen men, Including a medi
cal officer, two plane pilots and
a radio operator were aboard the
Wyatt Earp as she sailed.

STORM DAMAGE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16 UP)

Windstormsand heavy rain lashed
part of Oklahoma overnight caus-
ing one death and damage estimat
ed today as high as $100,000.

'!er- -

Antarctic

Edward Mndlgan, II, a farm
youth north of Britton, waa killed
when a lightning bolt struck him
as he worked with five other per
sonson a hay bailingcrew. North
western Oklahoma also felt the
driving lash of heavy rains.

TRUSTEES CONVENE
Countv trustees. In a meeti'ns

here Tuesdaymorning, listened to
pleas from representativesof sev-
eral districts concerningtransfers
and reclassification.Midway school
was changed from nine to seven
grade school, making necessary,
the transportation of the high
school students into Big Spring.
Other changeswere to be consider-
ed in an afternoon session by the
board.

TO ERECT TEACIIERAGE
Contract will be let Saturday at
p. m. In the office of County Su

perintendentAnne Martin for the
construction of a teacherage at
Chalk school. Bidders may see
plans and specifications. for the
structure at her office.

HULL Td SPEAK
NEW TORK, Aug. 18 UP WJth

top billing la light of the unsettled
Internationalsituation,ge,eretaryef
Btate CordeH HUH goes oa the sir
tonight at 8 o'clock, ct, for a

talk; aver WKAF-Na- ea
.TiatenuUieae' KeUtioas

1 "We eewM deaeUlaaVItwi awtoafsl fetter ef the Uel
pM."

"'
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Two

h Stabbed

Are

Others
Taken:Guard

Four Still Frco Be-

lieved To Be In
River Bottoms

HUNTSVTLLE, Aug. It
(AP) Convicts Jack Kins--

Icy and CharlesAaron,two bt
eight Easthamform prison-
ers who stabbeda guardand
fled Into Trinity river thick
ets early, today, were shot
and killed by a possethis aft-
ernoon. W. E. Garner,alleg-
ed leader of the break, waa
recaptured.

Bodies of the young desperadoes
shot down as they1, fled through tha
bottoms, wcro taken backto thai
farm and the record's clerkof the
state prisonhero notified ot their
deaths.

Ontfoot In wooded country,were
flvo mora convicts, headed north
after a bold break, at 7:30 a. m.
that culminated in the stabbing ot
Guard John Greer as he accom-
panied a hoe squadto early morn-
ing work In the fields.

Tho two were shot in the Trinity
river bottoms north of Eastham
farm, Butler said. Ho said the
four remaining at large were on
.'oot in wooded country closely 'pur-
sued by posse.

Guard Stabbed
Tho eight, wielding dirks stabbed

Guard John Greer and,escaped the
Eastham prison farm No. 2 camp
early today.

Members of hoe squad march-
ing to work, the eight, prisoners,
most of them robbersand burglars, ,
dangerouslywounded Guard Greet
and fled into nearby fields. Th
nearestmain highway was 10 miles
from tho scene.

Tho farm bookkeepertelephoned
sketchy details of the escape to
state prisonhere.

The prisoners included:
W. E. Garner, 25, Bcaumont'scn

tencedtd 100 years In 1038 for rob-
bery by assault'and felony theft
from Harris and Walker counties.
(Garner shot and. critically wound-
ed highway. patrolsaaa-BSa-i

Bryant-B- e veral- - rnonthsrrasa after
kidnaping Houston couple).

John Hcndrix Frozlcr, 21, Dallas,
sentencedto 15 years from Dollai

id ' 'arrant counties for robber)
in 1037.

Charles Aaron, "24, Houston, sen
tenced to four years from Harrb
county in 1938 for felony theft

Leonard Smith, 26, , Tyler, sen
fenced to 22 years from Llmcstont
county In 183S for burglary aa
robbery by assault

Raymond Wllkerson, 21, .Fort
Worth, sentenced to .10 years from
iiasKcll county in 1037 for

Frank Johnson, 23, . Tcxarkana,
sentencedto 18 years from Bowie
county In 1935 for robbery with
firearms.

Roy King, 26, sentenced to 30
years from Haskell and Jones
counties In 1031 for robbery.' JackKinsley, 25, Oklahoma City,
sentencedto 20 years from Lub-
bock county in 1933 for robbery by
assault

COURT TERM ENDS,
CASES ARE SET

Current term of county coun
terminated to all Intents Monda
afternoon when motions for con.
tlnuance ridded the docket of po-
tential coses during August

County Judge Charlie Sullivan
set October11 as the datefor hear-
ing all the water pollution cases
filed against several operators la
ine nowara-uiasscoc-k area. The
next term will open October 10.

MORE ABSENTEE VOTHS
AbsenteevoUng for the run-o-ff

democratic primary on Aug. 27
nearcd the 100 mark at tha county
clerk's office Tuesday.Tho 9ft vot-
ers received made the total oa
about a par with the total for the
record absentee vote tor the first
primary over a comparableperiod.

Weather
BlsT Spring and vlelaMr FatM

eleudy tonight and Wednesday.
West Texae-r-Far- eleadr --

might and Wednesday. "

Eat Teres Cloudy te parHj
cloudy teatgat aad Tfilnssaej.
probably scatteredshowsse as, Mm
southwestpertiea. Msdsratoeeasa
east aad southwtade eashe eeast.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Haki

1N Be Or Not To Be
BsadyNtx, the staMons Fersaa

tif
l!

to' tMs vicinity recently
to knew U (ho Pioneer

Activities aasoetaUea,that
f West Texas school offl- -

Mt was organisedto pro--
Hcnietto rcftwonsfli

ftaet winter, was going to encour--
atx Hum football this falL

The prospectappear doubtful
at the present (fane bat there

probably be a program of
some Wad carried oat Some of
,Mtk eehoolshave alreadypurchas-
ed equipmentaadothershave or-
dered:for falL

Coahoma will probably go back
to "eleven man" for- the simple rea
son that Lloyd Dcvan .has enough
material year In and year 'out to
carry him through; Mentor Floyd
Burnett, Garner, Is not stockedso
plentifully but he Is looking for
ward to the season,however.

Nix appearsvery willing, provid-
ed he canget the right kind of co-
operation.
Stanton,Courtney, Union andAck- -

erly are other schools where the
game is being considered.

Coahoma Ackerly, Garner and
Courtneyall played throughshort
spring schedules and met with
varying degree, of success. The
strange game did not appear'
especiallyappealing to followers
for the simple reason that some
of the people were seeing their
first games. Whether attendance
wiB warrant the continuation of
the game remainsto be seen.

Fall practice for the Sweetwater
high, school football team got un
derway Monday afternoon and
Coaches Laurence Priddy and
Adrian Clark are looking forward
to another Yankeesweep.

The Mustangs are1 getting the
Jump on most of the other teams
in thla sector, especially'the local
crew, which doesn'topen until the
week of August 21. The. early drills
probably account for the 'reason
the Poniesalways appearin mid-
season'form their first' few games.

Successful
Sportsmenof this area areco-

operating with the Texas Wild
life commission la restocking
this community with the' rare,
choker pheasant'and the fowl
Anally seems'to begettinga foot-hel- d.

Last winter Lee Hanson,secre-
tary of the local BUM, completed
arrangements'for a, large ship-ne- at

of the birds from the state
eommtwtloa,, readily disposed of

Among those locally boasting
Seeks is Laurence Robinson, 602
Mast' 17th, whose hens this sum-
mer have laid more than a "half
hundred eggs. Using the right
amount and the right kind of
feed Keblnsoasow can lay claim
te one of this vicinity's larger
flecks and caa rightfully say
teat he has done his share to-

wardrestockingWest Texas with
the bird.

STAGG 76 TODAY
STOCKTON, Calif., Aug. J6 UP)

Amos Alonzo Stagg, who refused
to be kicked upstairs; when he
reachedthe mandatory retirement
age at University of Chicago, today
celebrated his 76th .birthday and
itarU his 49th year of football
coaching.

"Football is a finer sport in all
respects.than it everhasbeen," said
the gray-haire- d coach."It's a grand
tame arm I love it."

p

Foe 41 years the grand old man
.f the gridironscoachedUniversity
it Chicago teams. When' age retire
ment rules gave him a choice be--!
tween an office job and going else-
where to coach,,Stagg came to Col
lege of Pacific That was In 1033.

DALLASITE LEADS
HOUSTON, Aug. 16 UP) Roy

Riebelia of Dallas, who posted a 73
ia a practiceround, was favored to
mpture,.qualifying honorstoday in
the first annual stategolf tourna--
ateat for left-hand- players.

Hatch play starts tomorrow.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

H. M. Macomber, Owner
Chrome X Quality

"Seels That Caa Take It" .

UlaMH .Phone 368

1

i ("
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a

iMsawrer paa .have that yui
shaft- mm wwwwr yen
asaaU-- he awiaasi tferour
mm wtith tm wat Ad .
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Barons Take First Game Of Twin
Bill 11 To 10; LoseAftermath 5 To 2
RedCockrell
Is Victim

In Debut
Al Bcrndt And Dick
Hobson.Hit Homers
In Opener

Charles Barnabc's Big Spring
Barons and Jodlo Tate's Wink
Spu'ddera apparently were In free
heartedmoods Monday when they
returned to Big Spring to begin
their "crucial" series for fourth
place in the WT-N- leaguestand
ings. They took turns at surrender
ing decisionsand when curfew
sounded last night the Baronsstood
as was "before, two and one half
games out of fourth place.

The Barons captured the honors
in the opener,11-1- thanks to soma
"Brooklyn pitching" on the part,of
UievVlnK fllngers and some "Yan-kc-o

clouting" bv Yakima. Washing
ton's Allen Paul Berndt. then
turned rlgnO around and kicked
away the night, 2-- despite sen
sational fllngingtby the newcomer.
Red Cockrell.

The two teamstie up again In a
twin bill today, were due to go Cb

bat in the opener at 3 p. ro, re
turn for the afterpiece at 8:30 o'
clock. Pat Stagey and Manager
Charles Barnabemay see hlU serv
ice before the day is over.

, Hitting Hero
Berndt shared the hero's role In

the afternoon with ClarenceTran- -
thom, the Long, who reestablished
his skidding stock by taking over
the pitching chores after Willard
Ramsdcll had made an unsuccess
ful job of it andturning defeatInto
defeat. He did agrandjob of .throt-
tling the enemybats for' the three
Innings he worked and capped hla
performancewith a single In the
ninth frame that scored Harry Steg--
bert from second basefor the win
ning run.

Berndt, whoso batting average
has been looking a bit peaked of
late, kicked through with a mag
nificent triple in the .second frame
that accounted for the Baron's
first tally, then slapped one of
Lefty Lucas' offerings over the left
field fenco In the seventh frame
with Slegbert aboard for a very
satisfying blow.

Harlow Flashes4

There were other heroes.Aubrey
Harlow,, given the sacrifice sign
in the eighth, an offensive gesture
Intended to score Fat Staseyfrom
third base; looped a high pop a
foot oyer Hap Spang'Iershead as
the Wink third sackcr charged
In for the kill and received credit
for a base hit.There was Dick Hob-so- n,

who started the .drive In the
eighth wltb..aVnlcei smack 4bat
cleared the palings in the right gar-
den. 'And there was Slegbert,who
had three licks in five times.

Ramsdcll had left the mound at
the finish of the sixth frame when
the 'Winks had pushedacrossfive
runs.

In the night game, witnessedby
a large "Ladles Nlcht" crowd, the
Barons were away to a two-not- h

ing lead until the sixth when Simp
son tallied the first of his three
runs. Cockrell got them out in the
seventh but StaseydroppedJubela'a
high fly in centerIn the eighth, al
lowing La, Mulller- - to .tally the run
that' sent the visitors into a,per
manent leaa. iney sewca up we
decision In the ninth when Bates
and Simpsoncounted. All but eno
of the Wink tallies were unearned.

Red Hay twirled a. masterful
game for the invaders,, surrender
ing' only six base blows, --was best
when the .going was roughest. He
was backedup by sensationalfield
ing en the part of "Jolly Rover"
Reeves, who "rates" as a fielding
gardner-- In the Barons' books.

Box Score (second game).
WINK ab
Spangler, 3b .... 5
Simpson, as 4
Stone, of. -- ....4
Le Mulller, If .... 4
Jubela, lb ,......4
Wano, 2b .-

-. 4,
Reeves,m 4
Bates, c ,. 3
Hay, p .... 3,

Totals 35'
BIO' SPRING ab
Hobson, ss ..,,,..,4'
Greer,- 2b ........ 4
Stasey, m 4
Capps,'3b ., 3
Harlow, rf 4
Jacotf If 4
Elegbert, lb".,..., 2
Berndt, c ....',... 4
Cockrell, p 3

h po
0 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 10
1 1
2 S

1 8
0 0

7 27U
h po a

1 '4
B

2
0
,1
4

0 11
0 3
0 0

Totals ......... 32 2 0 27 15 3
Wink 000 001 022 B

Writer

There's no uouot the buccaneers
are a crew right now. They
played that way against Cincin
nati Redsyesterdayand took a 6--2

beatingas a result.But they'restill
going along with same,
that rushed fourth place to
the ton ia late Juneand early July.

The second-plac- e Mew
lants hardly have had a whole
mm au season. Now. either to .a
esperateeffort to pull' themselves
gethsr for a flaaj arjve. or pos--
Wy toward season,
V wvt summon i yowny 0ee
Iftt freta JenayOtty to psay

m win HesterMetvtt
te his eU risjM MU MSt

CWst, a4e 1smmU

Tremaine, Hartay Tangle At AC
Don Hill Comes

- Back; Johnson
Reappears

A bonnla lad who hasnever caus
ed disfavor among fandom and who
has come the hardway ties

with George Hsrtay In the main
event of B.SJV.C.'s three-bo- ut wres
tling program tonight' in what
should be a "scorcher."

The fair haired tyke Is Andy Tre-
maine, the stolid Artzonan, who
spent his tlmo tossing Count Von
Brombcrg in last, week's semifinal,
then; watched Hartay dispose of
Don 'Hill in the feature iro.

Tremainehas long been noted for
his scientific jousting and if there's
any dirty work to be accbrhpllshed
tonight Hartay will have to do it
and those who are familiar with
the pudgy European don't believe
Jawge Is capableof the change,

Andrew never says much and
George plays second fiddle to any-
one when it comesto putting words
on end but their dabbllngs this eve-
ning are expectedto causea,bit of
talking.

They will be supportedby Shick
Mar-All- ah and Hill in the to

semi-g-o and by Joo.Bauer andGust
Johnson In the opener. Mar-All- ah

hasn't been very successful since
his return from the West Coast.
may nave picked on the wrong fel
low to rebuild his case; Hill, al
thoughbeatenby Hartay last week,
is sun Hill.

The show debuts at 8:30 p. m.

Ford,Lone Star
Battle Tonight

Big Spring Motor and the Lone
Star Chevrolet aggregation will
meet tonight in a first round game
to decide winner of first half
play In the Major city Softball
league. The winner will meetDavid
son's Dairymen, who drew a bye
Wednesday evening

Tho teams tied for first
half runnerup honors. -

To tho winners will be awarded
Anderson Music company

trophy.

Big Spring 002"DOO ,000 2
Summary Doiibles, Le MMiller",

Stasey, Capps; runs batted In,
Stone, Le Mulller, Capps, Harlow;
left On base.Wink 7, Big Spring 6;
earnedruns, Wink 1, Big Spring 2;
stolen base. Hobson: double clays.
Capps to Greer to Slegbert, Stone. ...,.-1 . a . . .m juuciu; situck out xiay T.
reli 3; bases on balls, Cockrell 3,
Hay 3; umpires, Andrews and
Capps; time 1:45. '

Box Score (first name). T"

wiwk. . , , , ab x.hpoa e
Spangler,3b .5 1 2 ,3 0 0
Simpson, ss 0 1 2 0 '3 1
Stone, rf 5 2 2 0 0 0
Le.MuiUer, If .... 5 2 2 10 0
Jubella, lb 5 2 3' 8 1 0
Wano, 2b 4 2 2 0 2 0
Reeves, m 5 0 3 6 10
Bates,c .......... 5 0 16 10
Ferguson,p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Lucas,p. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tate, x 10 0 0 0 0
Grabck,p 0 0 0 10

Totals 45 10 17 2SzU 1
BIG SPRING ab r h po a e
Hobson, ss ,5 2 2 3 4 0
Greer, 2b ,.3 1 1
Stasey,m 4- -2 12 0 0
Capps, 3b ,. 4 1114 2
Harlow, rf 5 0 2 2 10
Jacot, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Slegbert,lb 5 3 3 6 0 0
Berndt, c - 3 2 2 4 10
Ramsdcll;p 3 0 0 3 0 0
Trantham,p , 2 0 1 0 0 J

Totals ......... 38 11 13 27. 12
x batted forLucas in ninth.
x one when winning run

scored.
Wink ,...002.025 100-r- l0 17 2
Big Spring ....020 000 62111 13

Summary Home runs, Berndt,
Jubela, Hobson; three base hits,
Berndt, Slegbert, Stone; two base
hits,,Jubela2, Reeves, Greer; runs
batted In, Stone, Jubella3, Le Mull
ler 2, Reeves 2, Bates, Berndt 3,
Ramsdell, Greer, Harlow 2, Seig--

bert, Hobson, Trantham, Jacot;
earnedruns,Wink 8, Big Spring 11;
left on base.Wink 0, Big Spring 9;
stolen bases,Reeves,Harlow, Stas
ey; sacrifice,, Berndt; double play,
Hobson to Greer; struck out, Fer-
guson4, Lucas2, Ramsdell3; bases
on balls, Ferguson5, Lucas 1, Rams-
dell 2, Trantham,1; pitchers' statis-
tics, Ferguton,8 runs and 8 hits In
7 innings, Lucas, 2 runs and 2 hits
in 1 inning; Jtainsdell, 9 runs and
14 hits In 6 innings; winning pitch-
er. Trantham: losing pitcher, Gra--

bek; umpires, CappsandAndrews;
time. 2:20,

GABBY HARTNETT'S INJURY AIBS

PITTSBURGH'S PENNANT DRIVE
By HUGH 8. nKXKRTON, JR.
Associated Vmt gperta

There's UN a possibility of one of those traditionally, close Nation-
al league racesthis seasonhut right now it begins to look like a shoo-i-n

for thePittsburghPirates unless they run into thekind of luck that
has beenplaguing their rivals.

tired
the

the team
from

Tork

ext

Qtt

MlCUe

back
up.

the

three

tho

JOCK-

out

numerous crackups, took another
severe'blow yesterday when Man
ager aabey iiartnott cracked a
thumb trying to handlea foul lip.
He won't be able to catch for three
weeks. To make It tougher, the
Cubs lost the game, 8-- to the
Cards and dropped into a third--
place tie with Cincinnati,

The only other game yesterday
saw the Boston Beestrim tho Phil
lies, o-- as fcaoen Warsaw set the
pacewiuia tnpM.M two singles,
That gave :ostoMal X gameraar--U

over the Beoeklya Dedfers,
who, like the Oiaats, im tdte.
eight AMeHeesi' leafMe sisdM

The

m
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SamselKiddie, ownerof War Admiral, amongracespectators.

AMBERS IS EXPECTED TO ARGUE

IF HE DEFEATS ARMSTRONG
By GAYLE TALBOT ,

ITOW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) It Lou Ambers, the.lightweight ruler,
should lick Henry Armstrong, the .featherweight.and welterweight
foreman,tomorrow'night at theGarden, tho high spot.of tho fistic sea-
son may be anticipated abouta week later'whenAmbers cornersthe
New York state athletic commissioners and demands to know why be
Isn't the npw king of the welterweights.
ino mgniy imaginary laoicau

(considering that Ambers Is given
no better than a -3 chanco in
tomorrow's twice-postpon-ed affair)
could bo' expectedto run something
llko"thls. ,

Ambers:. .AU right, didn't X

beatArmstrongT And wasn'tboth
of us under the,welterweightlim-
it? So why ain't X 'welterweight
championin New York state,like
the National Boxing-- association
saysI am everywhereelsef
uommissloner jonn J. fhelan

see therea no
use In trying to explain this to
you. Ambers,Now we have a lot of
decisionsto make down here,--j like
waica utmer wu- wear wnicn. col-
or trunks, and" things' lke that
Now don't start tryingvto tea us
how to run-ou- r business,Ambers.

Amber:., Yeah, I know,, gener-
al. But why ain't I welterweight
championT Didn't I lick" thatiuy
which"was' champIon? i
Commissioner'Bill Brown: The

contract said you weren't lighting
for the welterweight title; young
man.

Ambers: Sure, Sir. Commis-
sioner. But what klnda contract
Is that 'whereI plaster a guy at
135 pounds and you figure he's
better than me at 147 pounds?It
don't niake sense.
Commissioner D. Walker Wear

That isn't the first contract that
didn't make' sense, Ambers. Ask
any lawyer.

Ambers: I ain't got time, to
aska lawyer.Jm askingyou why
I ain't welterweight' champion
whenI bat this, guy aroundwhich
was welterweight champion.
Fhclan: Now.f Ambers, let's'not

go into that again. X explained it
to you once, satisfactorily I'm sure
to everybody. You ought to know
by this time "that we makeour de-

cisions and everybodyhas got to
abide relentlessly by the rules In
this book (thumping, the ever--
present little red volume).

(Obviously shaken, tho little
fighter was'led from the room by
his handlers.)

P. 8. The two of them, Ambers
and Armstrong, again completed
their heavy ' training yesterday.
Armstrong knocked-- down one of
his guineapigs, Lew Feldmon.

TribeRocked
By Exporters

Sal Cliatto Master
.Of Houston; Cats
"Victors '

By TheAssociated Press
Oklahoma City changed mana

gers' last night but the Beaumont
Exporters didnt help tho new lead-
er make aa auspiciousstart

Insteadi.the Texas league 'lead-
erspoundedout 15 hits to blast the
Indians, ,10-- 'It was a warm re-
ception indeed for JackFltipatrlck
who succeeded Skipper Jim KMey
Decause ujnanoma wiiy, aecereong
to club officials, '''had been lestag
too many close ones."

The Ban Antonio Missions re
mained witMa sevengames of the
leader with a 10-- 1 victory over-th- e

Tulsa Oilers, Jack Kramer allow
ed Tusia but three hits,, The fad-re- s

clouted the apple for IB.
The Houston. Buffs couldn't take

advantageof the Tulsa lapse to
gain on the fourth-placer-s, how-
ever, another fine pitching per-
formance setting the Buffs back,

as Sal QMatto of the Dallas
SteersheM theJhH to threescat-
tered Mt. At tfeet, Ted Wlks, fenuy .acquire irem rteeneeterj
jMehed fsiMtter aeiMt ,Ufce

te wWWaiest
"iwitj M his

iserd MM Hough
Mil Tlft qttiitfB

PumpersTrim
Qilers, 13--6

ForsanCrew Back Jn '

Action Wednesday
Against Angeld

Forsan's Continental Pumpers,
runnersupJnthesecond'halfsched
ule,of tho major city leaguesoft-ba- ll

race heredefcatcd the Shell
aggregation"xt Colorado, 13-- iff
their, start 'In, the Colorado lnvlta--
WnaV,iMfthallurmasjBntjMondajt

The Pumpersswing pack Into ac
with' Son Angelos

starsrormipg tho. opposition.--

SaysPowell

OnWay.Out
Moguls ReportedTo
Be FedUp With

, His Antics
NETSt YORK, Aug. 16 UP) If

anybody ever, hit, that JackpotWes
Fcrrell did. Seewhere Bernle Bler-ma- n

admits' "wo may have a
chance"...Haw!! If that ain't a
good one ona hot day!.,.Some of
the gosslpers are gossiping that
the baseball baronsare getting
pretty 'well fed up pa. Jake Powell
andwill easehim out of the majors
after this year,,.Coach George
Hudson (who, started all the rum-
pus) learned yesterday' that his
Franklo Kovacs was droppedfrom
the Davlj" Cup squad three weeks
ago...Still like Armstrong over
Ambers tomorrow night even
mora' .than a week ago.

Walter Koz&k, a 'top flight golf-
er, was doing, all right with the
ponies at Saratogauntil a couple
of gays named-Jo- lured him out.
te a golf course and took all his
dough...A dozen big leagueIvory
hunters are looking over the tal-
ent la the semi-pr- o tournament
a$ Wichita...Believe It or not,
but them Dodgers have been out-
playing our Jlnts for the last
month and a half. ..Up to yester-
day the Aggers read Dodgers
.638; JlRts, J519... .Yep, Oiat's Cua--
nei Terry you hearmoaning.

Tho other night in Phllly one of
the freshman pitchers,on the Reds
took a stroll otter dinner. ,,'Ho for
got the name of the hotel whero
the club was stopping, so called
up a nowspaperr.."Where do" the
Reds' stopjP he asked..."Who
wants to .know?" .demanded a voice

."One of 'the Reds," said the
young man meekly.

INSPBCT NAZI FORCSS
BERLIN, .Aug. 16 m General

JosephVuJllemla, chief of staff of
the French air force,and five aides
arrived here by plane today to

a biography of Lenin,
porta aad tlx with German air
chief.

KOREA KINEB8 PERISH
SEOUL, Korea, Aug., 19-r- UP)

forty-fiv- e misers In the Kalgande
coal mine, Northern Korea,- were
killed today when floodscauedthe
mine to aollapse. Ten were killed
elsewhere m the collapse ef six

fcow.es.

The PertWork Cats
m Wt sfce hits . yet - they

euffc " seat tw
He. . Ms

TH STflMlN65 ExpenftHoney Is P
ymtmway's wmtrcts
WT-N- Xempie

BIO SPRING 11-- Wink 10--

Lubbock 14, Hobbs 3.
Midland 12, Clovls 3,

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W.
Lubbock ...........71
Midland ..., 60
Clovls ....j. ........59
Wink S3

BIO SPRING 49
Hobbs 47

SCHEDULB '

L.
46

Lcagee
Wink SPRING
Lubbock at Hobbs.
Midland at Clovls.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Open dale.

National League v

Boston 6, Philadelphia3.
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 2.

St Louts 8, Chicago 4.
Only games.

Texas League
Dallas 3, Houston 0..

Worth 4, Shroveport8.
Antonio 10, Tulsa L

Beaumont 10, Oklahoma City

STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
York 68

Cloveland ...09
Bostorf . , . . j CS
Washington' 65
Detroit ............49
Chicago' 43
Philadelphia . ,.k...37
St Louis 36

National League
W.

Pittsburgh 63 .

York 61
Chicago ...,53
Cincinnati ..r...i..SS
Boston ..,... 60
Brooklyn 49,
St Louis 451
Philadelphia ..e.'..31.
Texas League

Team W.
Beaumont' .........77
San Antohlo 71
Oklahoma City ,....70
Tulsa j 67
Houston,
Dallas ..'. 57
Shreveport..;....,,06

Worth ., 52

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Cincinnati, Pittsburgh
Davis 'Walters
Blanton (9-2-).

Brooklyn "York Tamulls
(6-- vs. Gumbert.,(10-9-)

Louis Chicago McGco
(4-1-0) Curt Davis
(14-8-) French

Boston Philadelphia Turner
(10-1-3) Holllngsworth ).

AmericanLeague
-- New York Washington
Gomez (11-1-0) Ruftinir

Chase KrakaUskas
(1-3-

...'.Rt, only
brand Johnson,
Harder

Chicago Detroit Knott
Bridges (6-8- ).

Philadelphia Boston Nelson
Bagby (10-6-).

Texts League
Houston Worth.
Beaumont Tulsa.

.SanAutcnio Oklahoma City.
Shreveport Dallas.

night games.)

Wallih Meets
MorganFor
Golf Title

Chubby One Ousts
HaydenGriffith Jake
Drops Smith

Playing form, 'Jake
Mans" Wallln ad-

vanced finals Cosden
tournament weekend

matchesplayed Muny
course. Morgan triumphed

Smith, while Wallln
ousting Hayden Griffith

two'Were scheduled meet
early week flight
honors.

championship consolation
match, Neal Barnaby licked
George Grimes, 2. and L

Pet.
.607

52 .536
62 .632
60 .460
61 .445
68 .409

i
WT NM

atBIG (2).

Fort
San

New

Team- -

New

Fort

Pet
S3 .673
40 jm
43 .561

'61 5lB
65 .471
63 ' .448

.370
60 .36

Pet
39 .618
45 .576
47 J5S2
47 .552
53 .485
55 .471
58 .437
71 .304

t ' Pet
60 .686
68 .650
60. .538
61 22
64 .496
70 .449
72 .438

,78 :400

at Ray
(7-- 7) or 2)

at New

St at
and, (8-- vs. Lee
end

at
vs.

at (2)
and (15-4-)

(4--7) . and
-

(8-- 7 or" (1-- vs.
(9-8-).

at (4--

vs.
at

(8-6- ) vs.

at Fort

at
at

(All

true to Mor
gan and "Fat

Into of the
golf over the
In over the

over E.
D. oneup,

by the
same score.

The to
in the for 'the top

In a
was by

FinalsOf American
Legion Jr. Baseball
TournamentsNears
By The Associated Press

,63

(2)

Vs.

Regional play In "the American
Legion's national junior baseball
tournament,ended today and win-
ning teams looked forward to sec-
tional eliminations next weekend
aa the next .hurdle on the way to
we jyee junior worm series.

The series will be played in tho
city of the southeasternsectional
winner Aiur. 30 and 31 and Sent l:
2 and 3. The championship mill go
to the team taking three games out
of five.

Gestosis.N. C and Norfolk. V-a-
pleyed at Belawat, N. C. today in
the final game of the last of 12
regional .tourneys'which got under
way last Friday. Gusto! beatBal
timore, aa.,4 to 3, yesterday,

Spartanburg, B. C, became re-
gional champion at Sumter.N. C--
by defeatingAugusta, Go, 13 tp 6.

m aurieeaaiern secuoaa;meet
will take place at Princeton. Ind- -
Thursday,Friday andSaturdayand
the southeastern sectionalat Char-
lotte, N. the same days, Vhe
westerntourneywilt be playl Fri-
day, "Saturday and Sunday at
GraadForks.N.D. ''

T southeaster secUeaelebaav
plea draws atbye'aad wWpley the
wtaaer M'tm, iiaaiastlia
UM UMHillin

U

L.

vs.

at

Devils May Not QetTo
Qo ToColurhbus,Finals

Ben Daniel today surveyed thepossibility of sendinghis DeVII soft-ba-ll

team,who capturedtho Texas Junior title last weekendin a play-
off with Parana,to Columbus, Ohio, and the VFW national playoff.

DonaldBudge
To PlayTwo

At Newport
Chamnion Arrived

'Late; Parker.And
Allison Win ..:!

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 16. UP)

International C h a m p 1 qn Don
Budge, whose tardiness;,enabled
him to escape yesterday's abnor
mal neai. toaay necaca oniy vic
tories over two unimpressive ri
vals to catch up with tho.star--'

studded Newport Casino tennis
field. Budge, out of singles com
petition since his successful Euro-
pean campaign, was scheduled to
resume action hero in a second-round-er

againstBobby Low.of New
York.
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BUDGE

A "victory over that, youngster
will move Budge winner of the
last two Casino titles against
Owen Anderson of Los Angeles,
who Is expected'to give way for
Budge'sentrance In the round of

Hllde-l- 6 .bracketsnow occupied' by

the

was

C,

the third-seede- d Frankle "Parkerof
Beverly Hills, CaL, and thoveteran
Johnny Van Ryn of Austin, Tex.

At the end ofyesterdays action,
some or. It. decided with the tem
peratureclose to 100, four .domestic
seeded players1were in the third
round, Elwood Cooke of Portland,
ure, uryan tliitsy) Grant of At
lanta, Wilmer Allison of Austin,
Tex, and Frank 'Kovacs of Oak-
land, CaL Joe Hunt of Los An
geles, seeded second behind Budge,
arrived so late he had time for only
his first-roun- d match with Don
Martin, promising young Newport--

er, wno cowed;t-- e--4, 6--2 margins.

Snead'sEarnincrs
Mount To $10,912

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W. Va, Aue, 16 UPt --i Hammv
Snead, professionalcoif's tori mon
ey winner, auuca ud a column or
ngures today andgloated:

'tsecond placemoney In the Cleve--
iana open, siOO that brings mo
up to J10,912for the year. Wowl"

The White Sulphur Springs pro
averagedmore mana thousanddol
lars a week In pursesduring the
last month. Three the breakdown:

Second money of J600 for the PG
A; first at Chicago $1,600; third at
St. Paul, $800; .second as Cleveland,

Sneadlaughed;
"And I took a week's vacation

after St. Paul"

UNERS, TIGERS
DOTDE PAIR
By The Associated Press

Tho battle for the leadership
the East Texas .league'race 'i
maincd in status quo todav. the
top-han- d Marshall Tigers splitting
a dQublo-beade- r' last night, with
tneir only serious challencers.the
lexaraana.Ldners.

The Tigers took the first eame.
10-- behind six-h- it pitching by Van
Orsdol, but the Liners edged them
out, 1-- In tho nightcap as Sam
Gray out-hurl- Ray Raymond,

Thlrd-jjjac- e Tyler nosed out Long-vie-

4-- in tea inninjts while
fourth-plac- e Hendersonwas split-
ting a double-head-er with Kllgore,
taking the first game, 8--0, and drop-
ping the afterpiece,7--

Jacksonvillewon oyer the Pales-Un-a

Pals,4--2. (a the opcnlaa: ef the
"cellar aeriM."

wi

xao duuuw m tar irom Dtlghl
due to the fact that the drive fot
the necessary funds 'to transport
tho team baek and forth have not
been reached but the managei
sotight today tho aid of all partlct
InterestedIn sendingthe.team Into,
tho playoff,

The Devils made the trip (o Buf-
falo, N. Yi, site of tho playofl
last year, a point several hundred
miles fartherthan Is Columbus.

.Daniel .Indicated that he must
know by Friday whether the funds
could be obtained.The tournament
getsunderwayAugust 21. .

GriddersMeet .

With Mentor

Wednesdayv
Practically assured Is a train-

ing campJaunt forthe Big Spring
high school football team.

The scliqol boardmet last night
to' discussplans to send Coach
Pat Murphy and his team to
Camp Pioneer, a short distance
on this side of Junction.

AH team membersare request-
ed te 'eet with the coaches
again Wednesday, 6:30 p. av at
the high school to complete ar-
rangements.

The team will probably leave
here August 28, .return Sept. 7.

600 Take Part In
"FreeSwim" Day

Approximatelysix hundred How-
ard counts youths enjoyed a free
swim in tho Muny pool Monday af--
ternoon.More: than 250 were count-
ed at one tlrhe. '

Swimming" contests,races across
tho pool by s; and diving
contestswere conducted by the re
creation department.First, second
and third placo awards were pre-
sentedtojvlnners In four divisions.
- Miss Jean Edwards,was selected
as the most attractive swimmer,
and Miss Kathleen Williams won
Bccond honors. Season swimming
tickets were awardedas, prizes.

Mesdames Marvin K. House, E.
D. McDowell, and Horace Woolen
servedas Judges.

Crude Production.
ForWeek Is tip

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 16 UP Jm
Increaseof 36,469 battels daily ft

the crude'- oil production' bf the
United States, bringing the daisy
average to 3,350,970' barrels dal.y
for tho week ending Aug. 13, wai
reported today by the Oil and Gas
Journal.

Oklahoma had aa Increase of
16,675 barrels dally and an averago
of 439, 675, East Texas decreased
100 barrels daily to 440,000 and the
total state of Texas showed a de-
creaseof 3,749 barrels dally for an
averageof 1,388,044.

In Louisiana production declined
4,695 barrels dally to 256,025, Cali-

fornia registeredan Increaseof 21r
350, to 672,500 and Kansas showed
an; Increaseof 13,176 "barrels dally
andan avergeproductionof 105,200.

casicrnsiaics nau a arop in pro-
duction of 4,332 barrels dally and

'an 'average of 109,331 and .the
Rocky mountain section declined
1,330 barrels daily to 67,270.

r 3TexanInjured'Ini
ArkansasCrash--

BRTNKLEY, Ark., Aug 16 UP)
One person was killed and,four
were Injured yesterdayin a head-o-n

autemoblfo collision on Highway 70,
seven miles west of here.

Thevlctlm killed was tentatively
Identified by a bank deposit-- book
lather effects as Mrs. Flora E.
Clark' of Oklahoma, City.

One of the injured was W. W.
Bledsoe, Sherman,Tex, driver, and.
sole occupantof one of the auto--'
mobiles-figurin- g in the crash.

Bledsoe had been, in Covington,
Ky., on business and was traveling'
toward Little Rock.

AT WORK ON BIOGRAPHY
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16 UP)

Associates of Leon Trotsky said
todaythatho is writing a biography
or JosephStalin, who exiled him
from Bovlet, Russiaten yearsago.

Trotsky, former Russian ' war
commissar, expects to. complete the
book in four months. He also la
ports and talk with German air
"Father of the RussianrevoIuUoB."

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rlckcr aad
children, Paul, Billy,. Maribel

ef Baa Antonio era &x--
peqted to arrive Wednesdayfor a
visit ik the home of Mr., Kicker's
Mother, MrsW, A. Bicker.

Mrs. N. E. Hall. 207 West Seven
teenth street, who Has bee Hi
for some time, Is not showingawe
Improvement. ,

Miniature Golf
Four Ckampiotw Eaelt Wek Pky Free
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slWrBrandTreesAnd Let Cattle
Go In Norway WhereThe SunStays

' OutAt Night And TheMoonAt Day
By HOUSTON HAUTE

OSLO,.Norway (By Mull) One
can read a newspaperIn the. street

"pf Oslo at 9 o'clock at night for
inroughout Norway for a good part, of tho year thcro fa little night
At mldnlchl In Uprron n)m ii

the feeling, of lato twilight and, of

fesi thn mnst 'tlnfttini-- l. Im Ik
world, tho sun Sdocs not set from
aity 13 to July 28.

But thcro Is a long winter night
too. At Hammerfcst thesun does
not rlso from November 20 until
January 21, In theso timestho moon
la n trreot boon. Kvrrvnnn hna ha.

. tlccd the moon In the sky In the
mlddloof tho Any. In Norwny, dur-
ing the long winter, tho moon Is a
srai neip ni mo aeyume.

They Brand Their Trees- Texas cattlemen brand their
calvesthat they will know them no
mrttor where they stray, In Nor-
way the farmer has llttlo troublo
keeping track of his cows and

, calves, but his timber Is something
else. Most of tho great forests of
--Norway aro owned by small farm
ers. Treesaro precious things hero
and the ownor of tho land cannot
cut anv trco ho desires. Tho irovnrn- -

s.mcnt tells 4ilm what trees ho can
cut and by this method regulates
tho market on lumber, and wood
pu p and preservestho forests.

A governmentforest expert looks
over the woods, marks tho trees
that can bo cut and only those may
go. Thcro aro sevcro penalties for
excesslvo cutting. Tho paper and
lumber mills aro largely located on
tho scacoastor on some deepfiord.

- When a tree Is cut, - tho owner
brndsIt and hauls It to tho nearest

' Hvcr or fiord and dump it In. In
a few days It gets to tho mill, Is
but out and measured andtho'own
er paid foe It The only Identifica
tion is ii 1 orana.

Tends Forests As Fields
Tho Norwegian farmer lends his

forest as ho docs his fields. It is
one of the great assetsof tho na
tion and by a conservationforest
policy tho growth of tho timber to-d- ry

equals tho annilal cuttlntr.This
has been accomplished by an ex-
tensive tree-planti-ng campaignover
a period of years.

School children have helped re-
plant whole denuded areas, and
free trees,or very cheaptrees,have
taiadc It possible for every spot that
can grow a trco to get one.

Tho policy ,of cutting only the
grown trees and not destroying a
whole forest in so doing, keeps a
continuoussupply on tho ground.
The Norwegian Forest association,
a nation-wid- e society interested in
the country's forests, had planted
up to lost year 325 million trees,

livestock Is. Decreasing
Ono can'sco up here what has

, hr )cncd to sonic of the livestock
tn-rlt- that formerly belonged to
.the United States.

A few years ago Norway import-
ed Jjfief,,mutton, butter, eggs and
pork. Today it raises sufficient
quantitiesof all theso productsand,
rn milk and beef exports some as
wo!)

Thcro are a quarter of a million
more cattle, a half million more
sheep and a hundred thousand
more hogs in Norway today than
at tho beginningof the depression.' While the United Statescuts down
its production, all theseScandinav
ian countries are stepping theirs

t The Silver Fox Industry
Tho silver fox industry may be

k flop In the United States,but if
the women keep on buying these
tox capes and foxscarfs, it is going
to bo a real moneyCrop to Norway.

At Rafyevold, the hotel man said
that tho silver fox and tho tourist
trado had mado tho inland coun
try of Norway pver during tho last
15 years. His story about the, fox
finds no- parallel In tho fox farms

"If the Statesand Canada.
About 15 years ago a group of

farmers in the rd dis-
trict got together 0,000 kroner with
Which to buy a pair of' silver foxes
from Canada. Today there ore oil-

rcr foxes on almost every farm and
rt (s the ambition of .every farmer
to get a pair and start In tho1 fox
business. .Last year the farmers of
this valley turned Into their hldo
and fur 30,000 silver!
fox skids which wcro sorted, grad
ed and sent to the fur auctions in
Dslo and London. They received, on
nvcvago of 00 kroner or $22.50 each

. toi the hides.
, He estimated that thero were a
Thousand families with silver fox
tovnpounds on their llttlo farms.
po'xio have gone' into it on a big
Scale, having 1,000 animals. The
averageis a dozen females. Breed
ing stock sells from S125 to $250
a pair. Tho Utters run from.'ono

lOi .with flvo the average.Skins
irlng from $10 to $125.
The fox hascreateda market for

tho of fish. The f Ish-mc- al

mado 'In Norway finds one of Its
principal outlets on the fox farms

- bf tho country.Tho weather Is Ideal
for the fox andHhereappearsto bo
less hazard In raising them than In
bther sections. ,

Norwegians Keep Informed
Tho Norwegians are great read

ers. There Is an aycragq of two
Newspapers sold per family and the
subscriptionprice' Is higher than In
Amerlca.--

1 .

- Books are printed by the thou--

frands and tholr book stores aro
erne of the .most fascinating things

FREE DELIVERY I
' Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
?H, DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MUJt

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
- "W Ntwer Clew"
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SENOR BABE RUTH
Is a proper title for that Brook
lyn Dodeers coach who,was In-

ducted Into Ancient Order of
Caballcrosby the Mexican con-

sul at St Louis.

In tho cities. They occupy important
corners and carry thousands of
volumes of books.

If a school teacher cannot speak
English she Is not dischargedfrom
her position, but no now school
teacher can get certificates to
teach if they cannotreadandspeak
English.

rat

Everywhereyou go you find chil
dren who speak It and tbey are
anxiousto try out their vocabulary,

Tho great nur'cr of American
and English tou3ts have mado it
easier for thelanguage to develop,

They Deserveda Monument
At Hcmmerfest Is a monument

called the Meridian Stone. A like
one Is at Ismail on the Danuberiv
er. These two markers are 2,781,090
meters apart along Meridian 25 20.

Thoy were erected in 1852 and
represent tho work of a group of
Norwegian, Swedish and Russian
scientists who In 1816 undertook to
measurethe earth's Burfaco and to
find out accurately Its curvature.
They spent 36 years doing it

Tuberculosis, a Problem
Tuberculosis Is the devastating

diseaseof Norway. The long win
ters, lack of sunlight and the lack
of a proper diet In many places Is
given as tjie cause.

There Is more tuberculosis here
per thousand Inhabitantsthan any
other Europeannation.

Women Outnumber Men
Women outnumber men by a

ratio of 14 to 12 in Norway. In ad
dition to this, hundredsof the men
are away at sea, where they return
only after long intervals. The
hazardouslife on the sea and In
the forests is about the only ex
planation one can get.

This may account for the preva
lence of illegitimacy. In Norway
sevenper cent of all children born
are illegitimate. This Is the highest
of the Scandinavian countries,
which' top this list In Europe.

Rail .Workers

Protest Cut
Workers Of Illinois
Line Walk Out When
Decision Given

WAUKEGAN, HI, April 16 UP)
The Chicago North Shore and Mil-

waukee Railroad, suspendedopera-
tions today when employes voted
to ceasework in protest against a
15 per cent wage cut.

Officials estimated the electric
lino carries.24,000 passengersdally
and that approximately 20,000 are
regular commuters toChicago.

Tho road operatesover 250 miles
of track. It serves virtually all
communities on the Lako Michi
gan shore between Chicago and
Milwaukee, the Termini, and a
scoro of towns on the.inland Skokle
valley route.

'Tho entire street car and bus
system In Waukegan was affected-b-

the wage controversy as was
street car servicein North Chicago,
111., and a small,part of Milwau-
kee.

Members of the Amalgamated
Association of Streetand Klectrio
Railway and Motor Coach Employ
es of America, voted 443 to S to
stop work a,t 3;01 a. m. Central
Standard Time.

Three other unions, the Brothor-hoo- d
of Electrlo Workers,and of

Locomotive Firemen andKnglno--
men,. and the Order of Hallway
Telegraphera,unanimouslyratified
the decision.

The amalgamated' union. ' af-
filiated with the American Federa
tion of. Labor, has held a contract
with the road for IB years.

Col. A. A, Sprague, ecelver for
the' railroad, announcedprior to
the unionmeetingsthat no attempt
would be made to operate If em
ployes ceased work. The road em-- 1

ploys 1,300, oi wnom i,iuu aro op
erating women.

The railroad has been In federal
receivership'lnci 1932, Its contract
wltn the amalgamateduntyn expir-
ed May 81 knit was continued--by
mutual agreoMMnt wstM BjaUnlfllst

P". I"

CLYDB tinglet
DBOICATES NEW ,
TEXAS HIGHWAY

AMARILLO. Autr. ia lmrnpml
dedicationof the obcnlnff nf hlvh.
way 68, the Will Rogers route, by

m

threeday
atlng the

of his

ttl ST.

Wew
X a

Mesaory of tho famed
oa Ui tlrird anniversary

deaths

eelsbratten eowmemor--

humorlet

The Will Rogershighway, which
extends from Chicago to Los An
geles, was formally openedyester
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A pageant the old days
of thesouthwestdrew an estimated
8,000 last night with an
estimated 4,000 turned away
Butler field.

Tho was repeatedtoday

Bought by
Usudlly

complete carefully pieces
that will into almost any hornet You get a
choice of or spool bed rich walnut,
maple or finishes Chest and dresser
come walnut or maple Buy Wards
AugustSale pay as little as$5 month.

Buy thesePieces or
Save.Even More by Buying the Group!

--Drawer Chest ....0.88 00 Spring ....4.08
Dresser Cotton Mattress ..4.08

Foster Spool
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radio with newest features- - 9beauty, performance b9jbbbb5bF1

HERB And THEN) bbbbbbSMY jO&
YOUR This amazing k)H JtM
Europe, America, piil$

a vision Automatic Booster! jAWmfiM
RangeControl Bj. jdmwmtMs
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Deluxe
greatly

Lifetime
porcelain Freexer

8
freeslngl

rorcehdn
irrvrMtimtrrirm

lscsDOOf
procession.

featuring

persona
from

parade

Piece Piece
You'd Pay $60!

b'edroom matched

poster
mahogany

finishes!
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lighted,

TWO Feather
rillows .....L29

Sale. Compare$30 Value

Studio

S3 A Monti,

Salo sensation!Combines
best features of lounge
and I Slide-ou- t
feature converts it easily
into twin or doublebedsI

Fin cover I

fc;;7'TOva:gr.ai'aay:;
Challenge$20 Radios

5-Tube- AC- I

DC Plastic
IN MUlUrVIMIIV. lUINirHVS mrfy&&mffl Imagtnt.A

vm iBBBBBBBBSSBSf'fliPiKs Svptr-Atttr-

mmr
OPPORTUNITY.

It

n.

s p e ak e r not
usual 31 More

dial for.
easytuning I

j.i. .I'MJlL.'' .Wii''ii

Carrying

$200

refrigerator

REDUCED
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davenport

Full-siz- e Super-dynam- ic

selective
Super-heterody- circuitl
Lighted Airplane
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till 14995
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4188

895
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New 1939 Scntatlwil

6-Tnbo- A.C

21
Why pay 920 extra else-
wherefor theseBIG SET
features? Automatic
Tuning of coast-to-coa- st

stationsI World rangeI 2
bands)Automatic volume
control I Dynamic speakerI

$3 Monthly, Down
rayment, Carrying Charge

7'Tube

FarimRadio

2395
A sensationallow price!
Fingertip Tuning with 23
station selectorsI Alloy,
dynamic speakerI Lighted
dial I Autocjatic volumecon-

trol I Super-- heterodynet
Challengesany $40 setI

a fail -l

MONTIpOMERY
Ma nrnom.tkxak

95

World-rang-e

wHt h givtn

COMMITTEEMEN FIX
COTTON YIELDS

County committeemen were com-
pleting 1038 yields lb a called sea--'

mmmw""1 "tM2umwmBi

Heats 3 Rooms

Heavy Guard

sloa here Tuesday,
County Agent O. T. OrtrtH saK.

that with- - staff clean) s

checks on compliance work, :

plication CAP or subsidy frnf
ments would be invited "by Mr

office beginning next week.

8 i

K F BBBBbVM BBBBBTitV', SJ" B aj S"""

to 5 I
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for

CooiparoWitlt 70
Oil Circulators
NOW you can afford to end winter drud-
gery I No furnacefixing, no emptying ashesI
Patented Brecsc Tri-Flam- o burner saves
fuel I Automatic Draft AdjusterI Constant
Level Valve preventsflooding!

Burnt No. 1 Furnace Oil (38-4-0 dlititlatt) or Kerosene

&metsmmrMXUxi!twMr!mtn!!rr

Low Priced 9

5 double sized radl. 1'
ants of ceramic r""y
radiatequick, power-- 1
ful, odorless heatI 1

j Plate cheerjr; as afire-- 1
PorctlolntdDsfltctor place! Finished in an. 9

tlquebrawl IApprove By A. G. A.

I A. G. A. Approved djrt. no work of any
Economical!I ! Lorof SI.., Avollobl.

The FinestMade W

iPBlll o

i rrrmTiTrnTr owu i

Aopreved A. G. A.
Nkk.lHorthPlate

Rail

Beautiful modern de-

signI Rica golden
brown finiih blends
well in any home I S
double-siz-e, intense
beating ceramic clay
radiants.

Greatest Price Reductions
We've Offered in Years! Buy
Now! Save!
Wide Selection of Sizes and
Fuels! Newest Modern De-
signs!
Only a Fewof EachModel!
No Morepf TheseSensational-
ly Low Prices When Stocks
are Goiie!
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after a hot session on Ballston field, where,the Bedsklasare
tralninr all-st- ar same la Chicago, 31.

imj BIG SPRING DAILY HftRALJ 0
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cntndsoB. Charles(above). IS months.Is sonof CharlesBird. mM- - WT- - " a""r HWIHINC catchesthe criticalwesterndesperadorecently captured, wife. Barbara, la. Bat-- SS." CoBtas, Jdteat Sydaejr. Aostralla, sheepshow.

tlraore. The Birds were held en robbery chartes. wlln an expert's tench he parts the merlao's thick wool to note

- 111.. 1 J- -
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'N F lErtN wAJn.? flattened

S of Washtetton'spro football team tried to cool off Selkirk. leased the Hndsc-aT-,
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WOMAN'S TOUCH
soothes this young, antelope,a
pet at Sun Valley, Idaho,
mountain resort where Miss

NEXT TIME THEY'LL USE A MOTORBOAT. deeMed BI Fan (,e,0, 17, jm Huffman, 16," whose GxJmJmFL.Snt."muscles achedafter they'd paddledhomemade kayaks miles down Allegheny to Plttsbureh.Their homes are la Smethport,Pa.
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ONLY nattfe Carawayof Ar.
kaasastratefnlly a rabbit's foot. Her luck held when, an ar-
dent Dealerand only woman In V. S. re-

nominated.One opponentsaid the senate'sa job."
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OF NAME PLUS OF i, km m
tala-spray-ed Court ef Moon to.be found on TreasureIsland, San FranciscoBay site'of the 1939

GoldenGate exposition.Beyond the fountain looms 400-fo- ot Tower of the Sun.
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AT WORK Is r, which wlU divert Colorado, river to 13 cities In Los An;eles
rea.by meansof an aqueduct Of its height, 235.are submersed. .

TENNIS TALK FILLS THE AIR THE NATION'S BEST "TRAIN FOR FOREST HILLS. MATCHES--
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CROCHETED COLLAR FORFROCK

IKjssBsHsm. ; " 'Iflii
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ESilliHHHlilKllBiJJHIH
To brighten last season's frock try a hand-crochet- coHar.

This white one 1 made of tatting cotton la a star-whe-el pattern.
Too nockHne Is workedIn a diagonal rib effect combining the sffi-jl- o

crochetland "chain stitches.' It fastensla frost with two small
crocheted) battens. - .

People Are Askedjfo
Stand Behind China

' Missionary Is
Feled With A
Tea At Church

To truly understand the situa-
tion In China and Japan, today, it
Is necessaryto look back mpro
than 80 years ago when the doors
of both nations were forced open
to the western civilization, and
when America says she has had jio
part in present conditions, she for-
gets that she forced her western
ideas' on tho two countries, Mrs.
Christina

4
Coffee, missionary of

China, brought 'out Monday after-
noon in a'talk precedinga tea giv-

en in her'honor'at tho First Bap
tist church.

The speakerpointed out that Ja
pan took ' over the western Ideas
more quickly than China because
she was --a small nation, spoke a
common languageand had excel!
ent meansof ' communication. As a
result of tho new civilization, Ja
pan became:tan imperialistic and
militarized nation whilo China has
foghTfo$tlem6cfacy8lrico" 1912.

Mrs. Chambersappealedto tho
christian people of the United
Statesto stand behind the Chinese
who were being led In war by a

. christian generaland his wife. Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k. She
said tho general had tried to com-
promise with Japanby offering her
raw'materials, but shewantedpos
session.

"China is unified now as never
before and will not bo defeated,'
Mrs.' Chambers Btated, "but they
need.our assistance."

'Schools Destroyed
Air of the mission schools'and

stations have been destroyedbut
Mrs. Chamberssays sha is anxious
to return to tho land whereshe has
been a missionary foj 29 years, to
render, any help she can In the
situation and .to offer her sym
pathy .

offering for China
'was taken.

All of the women of the town
we're- invited to the'tea.

In the receiving Jine.were Mrs. J,
C. Douglass,Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Roy Carter,.Mrs. H. Yi Cay-lo- r,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mrs.W. 8.
Garnett, Mrs. Chambersand Mrs.
B. Reagan.

Musical Program
Robert E. Lee andMrs. .Geo.

Tllllnghast presided at tho registry.
Others on the programwere Lillian
Hurt, who played a piano number,
ardMrs. Gene Acuff and Mrs. W.
W. Burt, ,who sanga duet accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. W. G.
Blake of Corpus Chrlsti. Mrs. Chaa.'
Ilouser played a violin selection
;"Lovo Sends a Little Gltt' with
Mrs. Ann'' Gibson Houscr at tho
'piano, Program 'arrangements
were 'in charge of Mrs. Geo. Gen
try.

Lillian, Hurt, Mary Elizabeth
nnd Zollle "Mao Dodge, Mrs. J. E.
Horrah. Cornelia Douelass. Mrs. J.

and Mrs. W. B. Younger
s'efved punch and cake from a ta--

T ;blocontered with a bowl of largo
. . dnhllnarl

i K.Sloral'toaskeU of zlhnfasadorned
,,i!tfiij speaker'sgtand and bowls, of
, jroscbudd and verbenaswere pmo-
5Widj6n.taWefl and the piano arrang-fedJbyM-

Lee and Mr. Chos.
X ;Houfccr.

jy JWfrs. J. A. Boykln had charge of
Sfritio Refreshment committee,,
Mf&, Keifstratloa List

k Bc?atcrn8 ww "Urn. M. E. An--

. Iwderooa,' Mrs, Chas. Sullivan, MIIt
''fff Ate SuUIman, Mrs, F. .8, McCul- -

o"toUKB. Mrs. Lelguton Mundt, Mrs.
yoxVBtr'P'lng, Mrs. Frank Boyle,

. t.Mrs. J. I. tow, Mrs. Vera Bura-- tl

jSrrier. Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs;
rF.. WUU. Mrs. R.V, Tucker. Mrs.

' 'cjB,' l; Barrlck, Mrs. 8. H. Morri- -

&) M8-r- Wwren, Mrs. Ar--
rtthur Woodali, Mm. Beatrice Mit- -

tei: Mrs. D. 0. Mauplo.'Mrs. V, H.
Flewellen,Mrs. WlUard Read,Mrs.
Roy Gre. MrsfiRoscoe Dobbs,
Mrs. W. A. M'Uer, Mw. B. Verner.
Mrs, W B. Oarnett. Mrs. Clyde

n CWWerfl. Mrs' Geo. O'Brien, Mrs.
R, V. MW4JM0O, Mrs. MiMred m.

Mrs, Am Gibson House.
'VfiJiflt'MM, Jf, C,:a.-aA-Mrs. H. A.
- , Vfrmi . .T Mwei, Mrs,

K., W. Bfttwt,.;.';Mwry Ktiaabrtk

Dodge, Zolllo Mae Dodge, Mrs. D.
Walton, Mrs. CharlesHouscr, Mrs.
Delia 1C Agnell. Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. L. C. Vann, Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. S.-- Dougherty, Mr J.
C. Lopcr, "Mrs. J. D. Stamper,Mrs.
L. 3. McDowell, Mrs. Frank Hef--
ley, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs Kstes,
Mrs. J. C... Smith, Mrs.-Gt,- Flee-ma-n,

Mrs. W. B.. Buchanan, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch. Mrs. Cora Holmes.
Mrs. B. A. Brlgge, Mrs. Dee Toler,
Mrs. Geo. Tilltnghost, Mrs. H. C
Clay Read, and H. Clay Read.

Mrs. W. W. Furr, Mrs. J. B.
Swan, Mrs, Ruth Elsen, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. A. J. Hllburn, Mrs.
T. S. Curric-Mrs- . EL K. Hester,Mrs.
H. B. Pearson,Mrs. Buel Fox, lone
McAllstcr, Mrs. Emma F. Davis,
Mrs. W. D. McDonaldTMrs. L. E.
Parmley,Marian McDonald, Lillian
Rhoton,Mrs. J. D. Gray, Mrs. J. A.
Clements, Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. Y. D. McMurry,
Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Robt. E.
Lee, Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. Inez,Lew--

IsMrsBuJCsjgurrus, Mattio Hef;
ley, urs. Jonn j. uuiCKiana, Mrs.
Vernon Logan and Mrs. Earl Las--
sitcr.

Others listed
Mrs. J. B. Harding, Ollle Hard

ing, Mrs, Ella Crawford, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs. Gene Acuff, Mrs.
W. W. Burt, Mrs. Billy Blake, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H. B. Sheaver,
Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Cornelia Doug
lass, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Lil
lian seu or mi faso, airs. u. u.
O'Barr. Mrs. Joe B, Harrison, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. M. E. Coley, Mrs.
N. W. McClcskey; Mrs. J. L. Hud
son. Mrs. Geo. Gentry, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Huth Gil- -

Ham, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. J.
Hurt. Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. V. Vanuleson, Mrs,
Roy Carterand Mrs. S, M. Sain,

Mrs. C. aCoffee, Mrs, J. C. Doug
lass. Mrs. Geo. Garrette. Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. Carl.'McDonald.
Mrs. Tresslo Lynn House. Mrs. u.
E. Talbot, Mrs. TL W. Lecper,Mrs.
Walter E. Smith, Merle Smith, Mrs.
Bill Earley, Mrs. H. W." Tanker-sle- v.

Mrs. Burt Trice. Mrs. H. W.
Cavlor. Mrs. D. A, .Koons. jots.
Loulo Burns, Mrs, Bart Wilkinson,
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. jEllavNeel, Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Sam L.

Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R.
V. Hamlll of Graham, Tex-- Mrs.
S. G. Mcrrltt and Mrs. Tom Can--

trell.

READING
WRITING

"MONDAY NIGHT,' by "Kay Boyle;
(Harcpurt,Brace; S2.50).

Some time ago this Jong-sufferi-

reader'made up, his mind that until
Kay .Boyle woko up, he never would
read another of her books., But,
said the. still small voice, bow will
you know 'when she wakes up If
you don't read? So we tried "Mon
day Night." It made, us --very, very
sad,

It made us sad because Miss
Boyle, with one of the major, liter--sr- v

Gifts of our, generation,-- Is still
frying the essential uices put gi
herself over a bed of whlte-bo-t
trivialities. .Miss Boyle Is still writ
ing about those futile expatriates
In Paris, even though they are no
inni-e- r in Paris. Many of us took
a fling or two"at the game of be-

ing an "artist" In France long ago,
and speedily made ourselves (and
the French very sick- inoeca. n
passes understanding how Miss
Boyle, a woman or intelligence,
sensitiveness, even brilliance, can
stick so unshakeablyto a last, that
doesn'texist. She Is like a pin- -

wheel whirling in December.
This time most of her book, Is

about one of thoseAmerican writ
ers who never write, a mussy per-
son indeed, and a Vountr medico
from the States.The "writer," fud- -

died asa rule and In any case lazy
with aa Incredible skill, starts by
talklnfr at his victim, and ends by
going o a lw evert tr a famous
awl mmUM aisaoM itsnanry ww
Mtotiat ntmW 1vmM --wImm

Choice Bits Of Information Are
Picked Up By TelephoneBuzzer

The Alphabetical oulaaer bad a
lot of trouble getting the L's to let
loose and talk this morning they
either didn't know any news or
were a little bashful about te'llln'
It. Anyway, a few choice bits Of
Informationwere picked up on the
buzzing spree-wfitc-

" ran sbmcthlng
like this: i

Low, Mrs, W. 0,: Has had quite
& round of visiting this summer.
The first part of the season she
"went to Austin 'fob three weeks to
attend a commercial teacherscon-
ferenceat the university. The Umo
was spent in making up a course
of. study for vocational work. Sho
returned homo for a short time and
Went to, Plheland, Port Arthur and
Oklahoma. 'Low's nephew, Leon
Broom, of Plneland .returned last
week with her for a visit. Mrs.. E.
H. Happel accompaniedher on tho
trip, going on over to Lake Charles
to Bee her daughter, Mrs. Doc
Aklns, formerly of Big Spring.

Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. Riley:
Accompanied by Mr.-an-d Mrs. Tom-
my Reevesreturned Sunday from
a Visit In Corpus with Lovelace's
son, Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvla Lovelace.

Low. Mr. and Mrs. J. L: Enter
tainedLow's brother andwife, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Low and two chil-
dren of Winters Monday evening.

Low, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.: Havo
been hostesslmr Low's mother. Mrs.
J. E. Low, and niece, Betty Jano
Bennett-- of Lubbock. They left for
their, home Sunday after a three--
week'svisit.

Lloyd. 'Mr. and Mrs. Larson and
babyf'Spent their vacation in Fort
Worth visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex
O. wylle.

Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.: May
have to go to Lampasas'to sea
Lloyd's brother, T. J. Lloyd; who
hasbeen ill.

La Beff, Mrs. E. M.: Has been
entertaining her daughter'and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly, Rock--J
hold of Goose Creek for & 'number
of weeks,but they are expected to
return home next week. Rockhold
is track coach In the GooseCreek
schools. Later on in the' summer
Mrs. LaBcff Is; expecting, a visit
from her i son. Luther, who has re
cently returnedfrom two years! air
service in the Philippine island.
At the presenttime he is stationed
in' California. ,

Lamb, Mrs. E. 8.: Wants to go to
Ardmore, Okla., before school
starts, but she Is not BUro yet
wneiner sue can-- go or not.

Lamun, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard:

which was spent in easternOkla-
homa,Kansasand Missouri.

Lowrlmore, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.:
Are planning to go to Odessa Sun-
day accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte. The men aro
to play golf.

Lyles, Mrs. Christian: Says she
has been busy all summer taking
care of ncr yard which, includes
three lots. She hasa lawn anda lot
of shrubbery to water and look af-
ter.

Lloyd, Mrs. S. T.: Is expecting
her daughter, Mrs. Raleigh .Davis
of San Antonio In for a visit soon.

Logon, Mrs. Vernon: Sold her
sister. Henrv Ettn. Bowllnir. In vl.
King another sister, Mrs. J. W.
Fields, in Hobbs.

Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv: Re
turned Monday from a ten-da- y trip
to Red River, Taos, and Santa Fc
They wereaccompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. "Carpenter.

Lancaster, Dr. and Mrs. C. EL:
Left Mpnday morning for Kemp-ne- r,

Tex, where Dr. Lancasteris,to
conduct a week's meeting.

LaVclle, Mrs. Edith: Has been
entertaining her.daughter,Mr. iand
Mrs. C. H. White, of Sptuy who
stopped here, for a few days en
route home after a trip to Ala
bama and Florida. Mrs. LaVelle
said she spent most of her time
painting. When the reporter nak
ed ner u she ever atendedart col
onies, shesaid she found that Dal-
las was Uie best place to .go and
study tho old masters.She said tho
colonics 'showed too highly raised
worK and was not of the finer, art
like that of thp old artist;

Lee, Mrs, Robt. E.: Is entertain
ing her elstcr, Mrs; W, J. Swanand
son, Billy Joe; of Sterling City, and
another sister, Olive Cbumly, and
niece, Louiie Chumly of Br'onto,
Tex;

reputation k-- sucn that his findings

idence.

can 'send men to the guillotine,
even though they aro not corrobo-
rated by the ovidence.

Wilt, the "author," and his vic
tim, Bernie, hunt drunkenly
through Paris for- - their quarry. Ho
Is lucky enough to escapethem, al-
though eventually theyarrive .at
bis estate,force their' way In, and
beganquestioningthe servants,Yet
actually, although Wilt and Bernie
uncoyer tho outlines,at least, or n
remarkable character, it is no use.
The book1grows Into a fantasymade
out of themuck In Wilt's brain, and
in the end the whole thing goes to
pieces in Mtes Boyle's hand 'like
one of those wood-bloc-k puasles,
You know Wilt U subject to Miss
Boyle's private conception of doom,
anayou don't care a boot,

And what a shams itIsl For no--
body least ot all this literary gos
sip, denies that "Miss Boyle can
write. At present she Is an ana--
chrosHm.. - if

Odatl Hopper. Jr., of San Antonio
la a gueet ot h4a auat,Mrs. W. S.
Iivlmra ''

Mrs. Hall Hostess
Tq StantonWSiS

STANTON. Auk. 15 (Snll Mrs.
Harry Hall was hostessMonday af
ternoon for a social meeting of the
Methodist Missionary 'Society at
her home. Also hostessesfor the oc
casion Were. Mrs. E. R, Cawthorn
and Mrs. Morgan Hall. -

The program consisted of. the
monthly study of tho $Yorld

Calvin Jones gave an
interesting discussion of the ''Pio-

neers of Education in Brazil," after
which Mrs. Ray Simpson read tho
"Voices of tho Mlssionarv."

'Guests participated In a contest.
usingnamesof members,of the or-
ganization.Punch was. seryeddur-
ing the afternoon. At the closo of
the social hour; Watermelon was
served on tho lawn of the Hall res

Those present were Mrs. Martin
Gibson, Mrs, O. B; Bryan, Mrs. B.
F. Smith, Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mrs. Poo, Woodard,
Mrs. DanHenfro and tho hostesses.

MK
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Clyde ThomasNamed
As AssistantAt
SealyHospital

Dr. Clyde K. Thomas', sen 6f Mr,
and Mrs. .Clyde E. Thomas of his
city, Monday was appointedhy Uie

board of regents of the university
of Texas medical branchas junior
assistantsurgeonat the John Scaly
hospital In tho medicaldepartment
of- - the University of Texas, accord-
ing to Word received 'hero. Dr.
Thomas hasbeen In John Sealy"
hospital since serving his Intern-shi-n

there following' graduation
from the university of Texasmedi
cal school, In Juno, 1937,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Wednesday
W.CT.U. meets,at 3 o'clock at First

Methodist church. All members
aro urged to attend.

Public Records
Sulldlnr Permit

A. H. Buck to build a residence
and garage in northwest. Big
Spring, cost $4,000."

In tho 70th District Court
"? fa nnmnt Mrtlfl TflTflt R.

I Bryant,,sult for divorce.
I New Car

Jnn D. Williams Chevrolet sedan.

.,i4s--t& ' .).

FastColor

PRINTS

2- -

86" wide. Guaranteed fast color.
Plenty of patterns.Lots of colors.

80" x 80" Sq. -

BROADCLOTHS

, Prints and solids. Never before sold
at tills low price.

Extra Special

RONDO DE LUXE

15

Umo 7

ygS. Bonuo rrmts speau lor tnemscives.
Iw. Tho best.print money can buy.

Pfl sslfsP
fc&j nmv nirr

SummerMaterials
Lace- Cloth, Print . f
And Odd Pieces ,a. . . , . . 3C Yd.

ONLT2.000BLEACHED

FLOUR SACKS :...5c
Xheeeare asgood asack aswe laveever sold.

Who-To-Who- m

Often Worries
Good Greeters

Tips GivcH On
Britlo Etiquette
By Authority

By JOArf DURHAM
Al Feature Service Writer

What etiquette problems bother
most of the people much of the

Include:
Who' should be Introduced to

whomT" Answer! A younger per-
son is "presentedto an older, a gen
tleman to a lady, a less distin
guishedto a more distinguishedIn
dividual.

May, a woman be addressedby
her first name and her husband's
last? Only on a legal documentor
when sho uses mat name proics-slonall- y.

Widows retain their hus--

band'snahies. Divorceesusually re
sume ,weir maiacn names or uso
a combination of their own and
their former husband'slast names.

WhereTho Bride Stands
Where should tho bride stand at

a wedding? At the bridegroom's
left. The maid of honor is at her
left. Tho best man stands to the
rlirht of the bridegroom. Tho
bride's family occupiesthe left side

fe

Close Out
Ladies' White

Fpr.

- - t

((.
"3r?

fl

J

Mi'

of the church, . the '

family right
What Initials 'should be used

marking bride's linen and sil
ver? are the three Ini-
tials of hermaidenname.Frequent

used .are: (a) husband'sfirst,
bride's first, husband's last: (b)
bride's first, bride's last, husband's

How much should a Up T Ten
per cent of the bill a good
erage. Don't leave less thana dime
in which the tables
aro covered with cloths.

81

Who Gets Off 'First
May a man let a woman walk

nearestthe curb? Not "under ordi
nary the Inside
were covered with refuse, for ex-

ample, and the outside had Just
boon cleaned,then, of course, no
would let her walk In the clean
area.

Who gets on and off a bus or a
street car first tho man or wom-
anT Tho woman gets on first, ott
last. Tho samething holds true in
a private' automobile.

666
Liquid - Tablets
Salve. Nose Drops

SHOP PENNEY'S FIRST!

PURSES

Ono full tabic to pick from.

Special!
Ladies'Taffeta

SLIPS

bridegroom's

Customary

Pea.

In andbe It is a
than you it Is.

Children's
RAYON

PANTIES

restaurants-l-n

Liniment

Come fooled. bet-
ter think

Pantie andBloomer style. Sizes 2 to
16 years.

X 99"
NATIONWIDE
SHEETS

circumstances.

ea.
Again we offer this sheetat

price.

50 Only
Women'sRayon
DRESSES

Every one canafford new fall dress
when you can get .we cheap.

WHERE YOU COME BACl
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cures
MALARIA

In 7 days and
relieves
COLDS

first day
Headache,SO

mlnntes
Try

Best

lot

rock-botto- m

Oil FumesBUutwd
For SubExpfoeion

HONOLULU, T. IL, Ah. MB -
Oil fumes from the(Crank case etf

a Diesel engine were whm st
navy officials today for an uaKi
slon aboardthe subniarineNantflM
which sent one officer and stx
listed men to the Pearl Harbor

The explosion occurred while the
crew was making engine adjust-
mentsshortly after the submersible
returned from a seatrip "yesterday.
Forty of the ship's.complement of
80 men were aboardwhen the blast
occurred. The Nautilus, a 376-fo- ot

craft attachedto SubmarineDivis-
ion 12, was only slightly damaged.

Corns Cured
$60.00

REWARD
cure.

money
" "" --" back corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
150 reward If you find any

LIQUID CORN REMOVER
Get It At

BROS. DRUOS

Folia these aro prices you have
beenwaiting We areglad yon
canmake our loss your gala.Com
pare tneso prices.

ir'ft rlu-

S
Men's

Hots
your choice

Boys7

Caps
ember the

Hem1
days.

JJJ.--

teuj'

aclo.

Stratf

--"

ol any a9

UIWF'

first

World's quickest
corn Guar--'
anteed

unless

COLLINS'

for.

'rka- -

not

-,-.i-i Todies'

6trav

One I""5

cUas50c
jjjokeiiBtasa

Sununer

, Odd Colors

rtu:ilrp.n'S

Saiuials48c
o. are leattajr. -
Z"Z TwfaUes ,

nraWork

Shoes1f
""'. "rt-- ,ri Made

a areak?.BWiiByafiy'
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Mf SpringHcraM
rwmtMt Swaday morning and
jm weekday afternoon except

M BPSlNG HERALD. Inc,
m second claM mall mat

' at she Postofflce at Big Spring.
ml mmw act or March a. 187.

JOB W, GALBRAITH Publisher
&QBT. W. WHIPKBY. Man. Editor
MABVTN KJ7 HOUSE Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729
mmscniprroN iiatks

li Mall Carrier
Om Tear $3.00 17.80

h Three Monthi,."$1.50 J1.00
One Month t JX 8.63

.Rational representative
" Terns Dally Presj League, Dal

1 . Ter.es. ,

Aay erronuous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion or any person, nr.n or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
f tale paperwill be cheerfully cor--

Meted upon being brought to the
attention oi mo management.

The publishersare not responsl-M-
for copy omissions, typo tn--n phi

l errors1 that mar occur er

than to correct It th. the riext issue
after It Is brought to their" attention
tod la no cars Jo the publishers

hold themselvesliable for damage
farther than tho amount rtceivca
by them for actual space covering
we error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
Au advertising orders aro accepted
en this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
at all news dispatchescredited to
R or cot otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repute
Heatlon of special dispatches are
also reserved.

SENATOR BUNION'S
PKESS PROPOSAL

Observations of tiie New York
World-Telegra- m concerning' tho ad-

dress of Senator Sherman MInton
of Indiana before the American
FreesSociety Saturdayhumorously

,but effectively Illustrates the pit-
falls of a subservientpress.

To quote the New York paper:
"Senator Sherman MInton, of In-
diana, In a speech on freedom of
the pressbeforethe AmericanPress
Society, Saturday gave the news-
paper publishersand pressassocia-
tions hell.

"Tho senator was the author of
a bill which failed to. pass the last
'congress making It a crime 'to
publish, as a fact anything known
to be false.' .

"It Is interesting to note In pass-
ing thathad thesenator's
bill become a law 'no newspaper
would havebeenable to publish all
of SenatorMlnton'a speech."

PerhapsIt would havebeenIron
ic had thesenatorsbill become law,
but tho basic and cardinal demo
cratic principle of freedom of 'the
presswould havo been dealt a blow
bad It beenallowed to pass.'

No one defendsthe publication of
wanton falsities. No reputablo pub-Ueatl-

will Indulge ijijuch., prac-
tices, but" tho latitude of Senator
Mtnton's proposal merely drives a
wedge for aggressionsagainst free
seech in the guise of regulating

aUny minority of irresponsibleper--l
sons.

Freedomof pressand speecharc
AnaerlcaJsgreatestbulwarksagainst
the encroachmentsof "isms," and
just so Jong as thinking citizens
are allowed to expresstheir views
freely, just so long may we expect
our democraticform of government
to continue. '

It will bo of no use to cry out
against dictators in the day when
the weeshas beenmuffled, for the
mightiest .weapon of all against
totalitarianism and tyrany will have
already been silenced.

The preservationof the inherent
constitutional right of free speecn
andpressthen is not alonethe con--

,crn oi the press itseu, out oi ine
entire nation. Eternal vigilance
must be maintained against any
and all legislation, such as ad
vanced by Senator MInton, which
would bethe starting wedge against
one of the most cherished rights

rt$fcd safeguardsof democracy.

7

FLASHES
F LIFE

Bf The AssociatedPress

OOPS!
COLUMBIA, 8. C. Prof.Charlcs

T. Mercer admitted today one oi
hi TTnlvrrnltv nf firmth Carolina'
Studentshad taught him something
' no saia me eiuacni wrote on an
eanunlnatlon paper that tho depth

V tk Ad4ti'M ntmAentifrn la Tnnntz.

oy,mailing metapnors.

ORPHAN
IUOENE, Ore. Police found a

hsutasy, sleepy baby walling for-Isa-

i a parkedautomobile.They
toeji ha eMld to the station where
Mflk aada bed were provided. .

The nomerrushedin frantically
tsjMrt her baby stolen.

MM --aVe you been?" an
sergeantdemanded,

H paovie," she replied.

OCBUDSTBR, Ind, Firemen
iMCTjrias; to a Maze la aLake Man-lto- n

o6itae west so fast their
truck caugM Are.

They ateppsd mad extinguished
the flam after am estimated$1,000
damagehad bee dese.

MeaawtaUe wosaea swimmers
forsaeda baehst brigadeand saved

-
Thae taersws to la Toyah

gUMg fear aeajhisr, Mr, je, m.
BssatataL

) BAtnVY 8EKV10B
uasBsaci MMM apnato

I &SFtH3Z!rr

Washington
Daybook
--By Preston Grovtr- -

WASHINGTON Notabledates:
1918 Armistice.

10281-Kcll- ogg pact outlawingwar.
103fti-W- ar outlawed;"nations Just

fight it out

Perhaps It Is tho surroundings,
or tho tradition, but whatever it Is,
tho faces of recent Secretariesof
Stato all look curiously alike, tjit
least when done In oils. In Secre
tary Hull's reception room, whero
ho meets tho press, aro paintings
of .five recent secretariesof state.
Somo havo mustaches,and some
not, but all have a certain re
strained noblllty-of-purpo- look
about their, faces as If tho artists
had Wanted to glvo them a dashof
Gcorgo Washington at Valley
Forge.

SecretariesLansing (under Pres-
ident Wilson), Colby (also under
Wilson), Stimson(Hoover),Hughes
Harding and Coolldgc), all woro
mustaches, with Hughes supple
menting his with tho samo style of
be,ard ho now wears as Chief Jus-
tice. Kellogg (under Coolldgc) was
smoot shaven, and so Is Secretary
Hull.

Strangestof all Is that Secretary
Hull alreadyhas tholook of a sec
retary of stato dono in oil for pos
terityand his portrait hasnot yet
been hung In tho chamber.

But Is It Loaded?
It doesn'tmean anything In Par

ticular, but the state department
has a five-inc- h naval gun trained
right on tho president's office. If
It wcro discharged It would send
a hundred-poun-d slug through the
private door Into which Braln--
Truster Tommy Corcoran dodges
without so much as a
from tho guard.

From there tho projectile would
zing acrossthe top of Grectcr Pat
McKcnna'a desk in tho main lobby
of tho executive offices, sail under
Secretary Marvin Mclntyre's nose
hnd into the president's office. He
probably would bo glad to sea it
come. He hasnt addeda naval sou
vcnlrtu his deskcollection In many
months.

This governmentcan't beaccused
of falling to emphasizeits Rood
nelghborlinesstoward tho Central
and SouthAmerican republicstheso
days, oven though the disputewith
Mexico over seized oil and farm
lands makes a nasty situation.
(This.governmenthas to bo pretty
stern about that else there might
be a wholo wave of expropriations
throughout the Spanishand Portu
gese-speaki-ng republics.)

Telegramsto Presidents
But outsido of that, no effort Is

sparedto do tho good neighboract.
Within the last three monthsor so
tho president has sent brief tele
grams of good wishes to every Lat

president Who has had
a birthday. Some havo receivedtel--- I I - . ..- - V- Vcgnunj or congratulations on na
tional anniversaries.

At tho 400th anniversarycelebra-
tion of the founding of Bogota, the
chief city of Colombia, a plane
chief city of Colombia, a plane
persons.

President Roosevelt promptly
sent messagesexpressinghis glad
nessat the escapeof Alfonso Lo
pez, outgoing president,and Dr.
Eduardo Santos,Incoming.

Incidentally, the state depart
ment has stopped calling them
"Latin-America- republics. Now
they are called simply American
republics. If it is necessaryto be
more specific, they are called Cen
tral American republics, or South
Americanrepublics.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW ORLEANS This Is Now
Orleans,city of a thousandpassing
gallantries, a cltyjtnat has existed
under ten flags, rich In rosaries
and rum.

This Is Bienville's New Orleans,
known then as La Nouvelle Or
leans, namedso in honor of tho
Regent of France, who was Phi
lippe, Due d'Orieans.

This is Don Antonio de Ulloa's
New Orleans, and Pierre Laussat's,
and Napoleon's. It is Jean LaFitto's
New Orclans, and Andrew Jack-
son's, and Beaurcguard's.It is Ju-da- h

P, Benjamin's, tbo.
"Fabulous "New Orleans" Lyle

Saxon has called It, and it Is that,
It Is all of that. Fabulouscity of
pirates and nuns,of witchcraft and
voodoo, of Frenchman, Spaniard,
German, African, and Choctaw.
Dancing masters from Versailles
and grandeesfrom Madrid. City
of churches anddwelling masters,
of crayfish and magnolia. City of
freeman and slaye, of black-robe-d

priests and tho Inquisition, of car-
petbaggers,Cajunsand cooking.

,Clty of Jazz. . , , The first jazz
band in the United Statesoriginat-
ed here. . , . Louis Prima was
born here... .LouisArmstrong was
born here...,City of blues, Canal
Street Blues, Basin Street Blues.
Butler's Blue Uniformed soldiers.

City of Mardl Qras, of the
Twelfth Night, City of Comus and
Rex.,t.Of cotton and cano and
bananas..,.Lafcadlo Hcarn-- lived
here..,.Jefferson Davisdied here
...City of patios and cape jessa-
mine, of "sycamores and pom--

granates, the Crescent city, the
"city that care forgot." ...City of
the Mississippi, of the "Big Mud-
dy," city of red beans,rice, law and
Huev Lone.

City of the pelican and the king-fis- h,

city of Pontchartraln and mo--i
lasses, of chicken and. cornbread,
of mammydolls and pecans,of lag-nUp-

itad Oysters RockefeUer,
T

OLtr of' asffee. cUv af the lulls
fevfr, aaa MW- -
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ACROSS
L Orchestracon-

ductor's
stick

(. Nourished
J. Beaks

It. Brine Into a
row

IS. Malt liquor
It. Fertalnlne to

an early
theologian

IT. Mathematical.
' ratio

It. Dissimilarity
ro. First woman
JL. Swamp
tt. Bailor
21. Small mound
It. More expen-

sive
it.- - Scarlet

.' Physician's
title: abbr.

. Charity
IU Narrow strip

of water
ruonlns Into
land

it. ControlUnt de-
vice

ST. Builder of the
ark

--mose

IQQj
oVV Mfc

Solution of Yesterday's

"
ISA It

Y F?

I6

tx. Hues wars
tl. Work beyond t.

one'sstrencth 2.
It. Existed
tt. Application

10. Style of tX. Playing card t.poetry tt. Blunder S.
4L. Bustle tt. Bring to pass t.
J. Bmau shark 87. Among T.
J. Fodder pit tS. Fixed look I.tt. Dynamo t. East Indian

47. Suddenthrust tres
to. Small place of TO. Pointed arch t.

contrastlnt TL Engages for 10.
color service 11.

tl. Type of elec-- TX. French IX.
trlo current: marshal IX.
abbr. TX.

J

1
ia i3 r s I7

"

"

suckle....City of tradition and
antiquity, of i moonlit gardensand
cathedrals,. , ,City of the Cabildo,
of the wrack and city
of ghosts and haunted houses, of
river packets and Mississippi pad

City of catfish and
grits.

City of Count Alexander ORell
ly, of Claiborne, and JamesPltot.
...Ana of trtench opera, where

are named for royalty
(Bourbon, Iloyal Dauphlne), where Instreets are named for saints (St
Ann, St, Peter, St. Louis), where
streets are named from Greek
mythology (Erato, Melpomene,

and for generals
IPcrshlng, Jackson,Lee).

Philippe, we are here. Saxon, we
are here. Let the gumbo be good,
and. the pompono and thePlanter's

And If they are, and I think
they are going to he, willingly wiH
I ska; with tytevenson, 'Utfder the
Wide and atalTv kv. ahr the irrave
aad'M aio die,. .Hew to the salkw

a
V

TMB BR?
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life's Moment

MVTHeWS. "ffc'S ISMr A
BAD LerreRis Vfcuft ncrrHGK,
BUT IT'S FRtGHTFVL.LV
tflSSpGLLGO. NOW SUFYtoSg vrt?L.

SIT DOWW rND LOOK UP
M (AY

TooTHORUSH, CoMB, SOAP,
au-- --meResT: lgT You

FROM GALL. AND
You ll.

JH.MVTuUnf

DlCTfOWAR-V-

SWiMfW&

HAVtr pi-ew- rr or-- im
TO DO IT

If ,

e? y

.

wW
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GOOHSBLLOR
BOYS' C?AMP RSADS PROOF
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Puzzle

oIlIaBoImIeIrBaIlIoIe
MlElRlrMFlEMDMOlKil

tsIsoloMm I stsi
21 I JTMSUNMl
AClElT LMSn" UTSii

NIBOOTWOMdiueUsemI Ue
SlOlTlLMTlRlUlEBSlrilV

punch.

, !Mf,.

Dsin
Acquire by

labor
Cut, beat, or

knock down
Itougb and

hoarse
Btfvlng a

toothed
margin

Degree of pro--
gresslon

Presses
Blast on a,
thorn .'

Action at law
Flnlal
(luartar Dint
Poem
Mountain to

the Philip--
pines

D i. Pronoun
i tt. Age

ts. Copper washer
used In ship-
building

Early musical
symbolsDOWN tabor for

Founded breath
Animate tt. Covered or
(lenua of the overflowed

common
clothes moth Prickly planur

United Send "Mtyment
Symbol for neon Impel
Gladly Arrangement
Fairy Mark of a .
Neat and. wound

skillful in Ardor
action Deadly white

Cask Unrefined metal
Anger Congealed

linen water
Prawn together Season for nse
Expression of Hypothetical

o tempt force

EXTENDED TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills are
leavingWednesdayfor an extended
trip to Kansas City, Illinois, New
York, Canada and Washington.
First they will go to Kansas City
and from there Mr. Wills la to go
to Lanark, I1L, which Is his birth
place. He will then return to Par
sons, Kas.,..for a short stay before
coming home. Mrs, Wills hi to visit

Chicago, points In Canada and
then to Fort Ontario, N. Y-- where
she will be a guest of Lieutenant-Colone-l

and Mrs. Phillips. In Shel
bourne, Vt., she will visit friends,
In New York with a niece and
friends in Washington, D. C. In
Winter Haven, Florida, Mrs. Wills

to bo a guest of her eteteM. She
will be gone two month.
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

6:00 Strike Up theBand.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
W, Newscast. , k
owu .cay it vvitn iumc
6:45 Baseball- Scores.
7:00 Texas Wranglers.

15 Talking Drums.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Bequest Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 The JonesBoys.
9:00 Moments Like This.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Rainbow Trio.
9:55 Newscast(R).

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Bennv Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zcb.
12:45 Melody Time.
1:00 .Organ Reveries.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Close Harmpny.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Owen White.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matineo Melodies.
3:30 Musical Grab Bag.
3:45 WPA Program.
3'15 WPA' Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall,
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 KathleenWilliams.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Strike Up the Band.
0:30 Jerry Shelton, -

3:45 Henry King.
6;00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes..
7:15 Country Church .of Holly-

wood.
7:90 Dance Hour.
7:45 Jlmmle Drier,
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:90 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Francis Largent returned to her
nome in uerKei the first, of the
week after a vlelt In the Laseiter
home. She was accompaniedhome
by RosemaryLaseiter who will vlelt
la the Largent homeand with other
friendsJn Abilene.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Hm Dally Berald llnttosr
dsat Orawfw tfe

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by ROIIIH COONS

Hollywood The life of a1

portrait painter tn Startown must
he tough, '

Azadla Newmanwouldn't say so.
Azadla would and did say quite
tho opposite. And I doubt if any
portrait painter in Startown would
come out and eayIt boldly. UnlessIt
might be Willy Pogany,who took
his tinted tiff with ConnieBennett
to court and got the worst of It
But I haven't seen "Willy Pogany
lately, and I've lust seen Azadla
Newman, who is a lovely creature
to see.

Azadla Uvea on a hillside and
you park below and bike up ump-
teen steps. I reckon if you're the
athletic type like Scott Colton,
Azadla's handsomenow husband
those steps are no trick. But if
typing Is your violent exercisethen
you're In no mood for Art after the
climb. Still, between gasps and
pants, I made some notes on the
informal exhibit In Azadla's stu-
dio.

So when Azadla came In slen
der, d, tltlan-halrc- d I
was already Impressed. Hef fine
and beautiful portrait of tho blind
Senator Goreis something to see
and see again. I like her John
NanceGarner andher Walter Hus--
ton and her Norma Winder and
many others. And I decided (just
as if I knew about capltal-- A Art)
that hero was a girl who knew
character andcould paint it

I even liked her Gladys Swarth-
out And I could see that her Joan
Crawford had its points. But the
Carole Lombard it's very pretty. I
said so. "Pretty," I said.

",You "mean you don't llke.ltT"
asked Azadla.

T mean I don't think" It's Lom
bard," said tho Cxpert-for-a-Da- y,

who thinks Lombard Is tops as is
and doesn't need prettifying.

bo we two went 'round and
'round from there. Friendly, un-
derstand, and right merrily. Aza--
dja hasa,senseof humor. Sho ap
preciates isxpert criticism from
ono who can't paint even with a
spraygun.

"On movie queens generally
leaving out Lombard, Crawford,
Swarthout don't you think the
artist tends to paint them as they'd
like to' be painted? Aa their stu
dios would like them to be paint--
ear This was the Expert pursu-
ing his theme,doggedly.

Azadla wouldn't budge "an inch.
T love doing movie stars." she

said. "They're grand subjects. Be
sides, I'm a movie fan 'so I've loved
getting to know themas I do when
they sit for me. And Z paint them
as I see them."

Well, we didn't get anywherebut
It was fun. . I still think the life of
a portrait painter In Startown must
bo tough. Ill have to ask -- Willy
rogany about it

Then Azadla brought in her Ar-lee-

Whelan. Azadla discovered
'Arleen beforo'the movles'dld. Ar- -
leen was a halrdresses then,and
Azadla painted her because she
wanted to paint that piquant face.
that rich auburn hair. Azadla pick
ed out Arleen for movie starring
long ago, Just as a lot of us have
been thinking Azadla ought to be
in pictures herself,

Azadla may be, too, before long.
She's going to take a test
"But Td do pictures'only If they

wouldn't ltnerfere with my paint
ing," snesaid."It must come first"

And she meansthat Shecouldn't
have done that Gore, that Garner,
that Huston and those others If
she didn't

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. R. L. Evansleft Tuesdayfor1

Houstonanauaiveston.
Mrs. J. A. Coffey left Tuesday

for Sulphur Springs where she will
visit her husband'srelatives. While
gone she will also visit in Stephen-vill-

with her brother. '

Ruth Ann Dempsey and Mrs.
Bob Kountz returned Sunday from
a two-week-s' visit in Oklahoma.
Ruth Ann visited in Yale and Mrs.
Kountz was a guest of relatives and
friends In Tulsa.

Mrs. Edmund Berger and daugh-
ters, Clarice and Louise, are leav
ing the last of tfte week for Nor-
man, Oklo,, where they will spend
the winter. Clarice will be a junior
In the University and Louise is to
be a freshman.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 p, ou 8:00 a.m.
No. 4..,.. 1:00 p. m.
No. 6 ..,,.11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.xr Traias westbound

Arrive Depart
no, u 8:00 p.m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m,
No. I 4:10 p. m.

Arrive Depart
8:48 a. m. 8:53 a, m
6:38 a. m. 6:36 a. m.
9:98 a. m. 6:48 a. a.
3:23 p. m. 8:98 p. m.
9:53 p. m. 9:68 p. m.

(Hues Westbettad
12:08 a, ra. '12:13 a.m.
8:58 a. ra, 8:58 a. m.
9:28 a. m. 9;56 a m.
2:93 p. m. 3:98 p, m.
7:18 p. m. 7:48 pm.

BbSCws! OttnlfvvnH
10:45 a. m. 7:15 a m
7;G0p.m 11:00 aaa.
9;Mp.m. 7:18pm

fin--sULa J MyBnVvTMSJ
2:00 a.m. 7:40
8:46 a.m. 10:46 aa.
6:lfip.m. 3:90 B.m.

11 :44 p.m. W:0p.Bj,
Ytaaes---Westt)9-

:M p. m. 6:M p. a

MAX SALtMAftSHl

Chapter Nine
GdsnXte

"YotLsay," the cxamanlngmagis
trate said at last, "that you hod
never mot the irlrl. Eve Monet
until sho accosted,you In tho Carl
ton BarT"

I nodded. Humj and X had agreed
that tho truth was tho thing, and
tho fairy-tal-e of the Lo Touquet
meeting could bo only too easily
disproved; but the peculiar ex-

pression In tho eyes of tho magls
trate became moro pronounced.

"Think again. Monsieur Lutns- -

dcn." he begged mo. "How un
pleasant Is It when ono Is found to
havo given false Information1 which
impedestho end of Jus'.lce."

That's exactly what I'm thlnK
InK." I told him truthfully,H"and
that's why I'm telling you that I
never saw the girl In my life be-

fore;"
Ho leaned still farther forward,

till his face was within a couplo of
foot nf tnlnn. Thn fnt commlsaalrO
had nj3o hitchedhis chair towards
me. Tncro was a queer, waning
silence in tho room,

"Then how Is It" asked tho Juge
very softly, "that you lnforme'd.
Monsieur Gciss that you had not
only already met Eve Monet at Lc
Touquet but that you also had a
rendezvouswith her last night af
ter tho show? Monsieur Lumsdcn,
I fear that you are not being quite
frank with me. And I warn you
for your own good that you will
do well to speak the truth from
now on. Admit that you knew this
wretched girl. Admit that you ex-

pected,to sco her last night."
I controlled ,my rising temper

with difficulty. "Monsieur lo juge, '

t said, speaking as 'qultcly. as I
could, "I havo told you tho truth,
and If you don't chooso to bcllcvo
me, you can do tho other thing. I
admit that I told Monsieur Gciss
that I had met tho girl before, but
that was because I considered his
questionsabout her Were a trifle
impertinent and I though it would
serve him right if I kidded him.
Devil tako It!" I added wrathfully.
"Ono would think you suspected
me of killing the girl, when you
know very well that Ihe man who
did It got clear away after shoot-
ing down O'DonnelL"

The little man sat back in his
chair. For'thefirst timo I was con
sciousof a certain uneasiness,

"Not so fast nJy young friend,"
he said quietly. "You do yourself
no good by shouting. I mako no
accusation against you, but there
are certain facts that you should
hear beforeyou speak again.First,
it is by no meanscertain that tho
samo person murdered O'Donncll
and Eve Monet for the bullets
that killed them were of different
calibers. That found in tho girl's
body was fired from a smalt auto-
matic, while tho American was
shot down by a largo revolver, prob
ably a Colt Unfortunately, as yet
we have found neither of the guns,
and still more unfortunately neith-

you nor .your friend were
searchedbefore leaving tho casino
If you had been, tho absence of
weapons on your persons would
havebeen mosthelpful evidence

Nothing But The Truth
I staredat him, completely stupe-

fied. "Look here," I said at last
"let's get this clear. You say the
shots were fired from different
guns, and therefore you presumo
they were fired by different people,
Is that correct?"

He spread out his hands depre-catlngl- y.

'We presumonothing," he
protested.,"We only search for
tho truth, and thetruth, apparently,
Monsieur Lumsden,is what you Will
not give us."

I was so angry that I could have
taken htm by the1 collar and shaken
him. "Would it be too much to
ask what else you want from me
apart from the admission that 1

knew the girl?" I demanded, hear-
ing my own voice ominously quiet

He nodded gravely. "But yes,
there Is another question. How
when you deny that you had over
met the unfortunate,wereyou able
to inform Monsieur Gelss of her
acquaintancewith Honslcus Stahl,
Monsieur Tenner, and Monsieur
RakovtkyT I am aware that you
told Monsieur 1e Commlssialre here
that Monsieur Gelsshad given you
the Information, but Monsieur Gelss
assuresme that It was not so It
was you who told him."

At that I completelylost my tem
per, "Monsieur le Juge," I said,
"hat's a damnedHe. I had never
heard of these three gentlemenIn
my life until Monsieur Gciss men-
tioned their names,I hadnevermet
tho girl before yesterday morning,
and that's the truth and tho whole
truth; If you don't choose to be-
lieve me if you ' tako ' Monsieur
Gclsa's word against mine that's
your funeral, not mine. Now, is
there anythingmore you want from
mo? Becauseif not I'll be going,

He sighed, shrugged and got to
bis feet "I must warn you, Mon
sieur Lumsden speakingnot as an
official, but as an older and wiser
man that you aro taking a course
for which I think you will be sorry.
I understandthat you aro staying
with Monsieur SterrrT You realize,
of course, that for the momentyou
must not leave Cannes?"

I glared at him. "For my own
satisfaction I shouldn't dreamof
leaving until you've found the mur
derer." I swung on my heel and
marched out through the farther
door.

From the fact thatneither Gelss
or the Baron had reappeared In
the waiting-roo- I had already
guessedthat there must be a sec
ond exit to tho place of inquisition,
and bow I foundmyself at the head
of a etone stairway thajt led direct-
ly down to the entrance. As 1

walked down the stairs, I reflect
ed that it was as welt I had not
met Gelss again, for tt t had I

Lshould certainly havj. broker) his
neck.

I was still raring as I camo out
into the square,but a brisk stroll
up the empty, shutteredmain street
aad dowi through a maae of by-
ways - a tot to rss4erssay e- -l-fswa tha sea,aadthe awswr A.H tsMC aad ay Us Urnoc apaasesi aeoM aaanoney from the nuMst n xatst Atf,sa. ''--I satethe Alas-- si krfik-- rt r
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was tn a moro normal frame et
mind. I sat down at a cafe labll
that commanded a view of tho en-

trance to tho Hotel do Villa and.
preparedto wait for Hugo,

A Nervous Wreck'
I was Just starting on my second

glassof beer when ho appeared,but
I left it to its Jato and sprinted af-

ter him. Ho halted as I camo up
and mopped his forehead.

"Phewl" said ho. "I was never
built to tell stories outsido tho cov-

ers of a book. Why tho dovll did
wo over attempt to pull Gclss's
leg? Ho's got back at us good and
proper, about poor Pat's messngo
and trying to clear you as far as
tho girl Is concerned,I'm all of a
dither."

"You've heard tho story ho's cir-
culating?" I inquired, and ho nod-tie-

"Certainly Tvo heard It For th
last ten minutes I'vq been Baying
nothing but 'No, sir; no, sir; no,' to

all they said to mo." He took my
arm and drew mo along tho quay
to where tho Hispanojay. "You'rs
surprisingly cool abou it ho ad-

ded resentfully. "Myself, I feel a
nervous wreck. By the way, It
seemsshe was a, foundling adopted
at theage of twclvo by somo Amer-
ican vaudevlllo artists who look her
to tho Argentine, Nothing more
was heard of the girl until sho
landed back in Franco last Febru
ary, and tho rest,of the talo wo
know. You sec, you wcro right and
I was wrong. My beautiful dream
of a finely-bre- d young Amorlcan
was all moonshine, and the Yankcs
accent was supcrimposvd on tin
Frenchono after all,"

Ho broko off sharply. "And who
tho devil," ho demanded with a
change of tone,''-lB"allorn- lng my
motor-car?- "

I looked. Tho Htspanostood be
foro us, sleek and black In th
shadow of tho old houses that bor-
dered tho quay; 'and reclining
against ono fender 'was an elegant
figure In scarlet Bhorts and a green
and white checkedshirt

Tho creatures' eyes were shaded
by a visor; his feet were encased
In gaudy cspadrilles and as wt
camo up to him I smellcd a power
ful odor of verbena,radiating ap-

parently from the well-oile- d rip
ples 6f his hair.

"Its only Jean-Francois-," I In
formed Hugo. "Disguised as an
Amazon parrot Well, my young
friend, what have you been up to?"

The lad smiled coyly. "It Is bet
ter, this costume, no?" ho inquired.
'Dressed so, I am not so conspic

uous.'
I gasped. "In a sense,I suppose

you're not" I admitted, "but what
tho devil aro you doing here?"

"I assure Monsieur I havo nql
been idle. I havo ranged mysell
with Grandmamma.Sho giver me
the bed; Bhe is deaf, dumb, and
blind about my movements; and,
best of all, I have the key to thi
door!"

He fished in tho recesses of hit
skimpy nether garment and pro-
duced what looked like the key oi
Windsor Castle. .,

"I transmit my compliments to.
your grandmother," II said, "but
In the meantime what brings you
here?"

He came a step nearer,standing
on tiptoe to' bring his lips to my
car. "Urgent news!" he breathed.
"Fifteen minutes back, Monsieur
Gelss camo hasteningto tho garagi
whero his car lies, ordered it to b
filled, and drovo away furiously up
tho route d'Antlbcs."

"Interesting," I commented.
"And what next?"

He hesitated, his sloe-bla- eyei
searchingmy facowith acuriouslty
that was more than tinged with
anxiety. "Next," he said reluctant-l- y

T must report that It Is a mat-
ter of common talk among my
colleagues of the press that very
shortly within tho week you,
monsieur, will be arrested for th
murderof Eve Monet!"

Tomorrow: More information
about Eve Monet s

SPECIAL DELIVERY?

EL CENTRO, Callf-eW- ird cries
startled tho neighborhood. A night
long search failed to disclose the
source.

A postmanBolvcd'the mystery.
When ho opened a mail box a

largo black cat jumped out
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'POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald Is author
ized po announce tno iouow-In- g

candidates, subjectto the
action of ho .Democratic prir
marieson August 27, 1038:

For Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

For District Judge:
(7i Judicial DtsU

, CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS

For. District Attorney:
, ?et Judicial Dtot).

MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGBXJN

For County Treasurer:
T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet 2: --

' ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

. For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J!LINK-
ED j: carpenterx

For-Consta- ble, Prect. It
" JIM CRENSHAW

CARL MERCER
For Justiceof PeacoPet. It

ERROTT A. NANCE .
J; L VDAD" HEFLEY

2 .

ANNOUNCEMENT
Personal

TRUE MEDIUM
nr-.l- jl. r.mnill 1'gvcholOElStS

Gives, names, datesand facts. Tells
tho object of your visit Dr. Oli-

ver lifts you out of 'trouble and
mental distress; succeeds In the

... irrixnH rases. Readlncs
.intlvr- nermanently located. 1609

Main.
fcrATTjmrrR reduced to 25c: cool--

8

hnn In town: shoesshlnedfor
Be. O. K Barber Shop. 705 E.
3rd St Next to Community Ice
plant

Prolcssrouar
Ben M. Davis &. Company

' Accountants' Auditors
817 TJims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

il

BusinessSeivices 8

nvnirofi 'fi.rnTiriira renalrine and
unholsterlng.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rnlturo juxenonga
401 E. 2nd St Telephone bo.

..tt. m. iimnnW INSURANCE
pSotemBfdl PhonJ230

Woman's Column 9

in. .. .or,f tr Hivn moneys-Blee- p

good and bo wBe. Call 484 tolk
to R. L. Mlze. ,BIg Spring Mat-

tress Co. 610 E. 3rd St

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan , 16

FEDERAL Housing and Lifo In- -
T.. mnni-v- , to loan On City
property, farms and ranches at
5: long-Um- e easy payments.
Henry Blckle.

. FOR SALE -

w

18 Household Goods 18

nn DATT7--. TTud Mavtair with
Basollne nitor; $0. aP?,d
mllch-co-w and calf. Also

electric washer-- 3190. Mr,
Frlrzell, 1811 Scurry St: '

FIVE ,ro6ms of furniture' for sale,
402 E. Park St" Phone.B12J.

2-3- Pets 23

IF Interested in highly educated
Mfi.iiinii Tpklnireaa does, you
.mav have your pick at Big
Spring Feed

"
& Seed Co. 105 W.

lst.St
?0 Miscellaneous

ivtt.t. nt barcaln. one radio
and vlctrola combined. One
white seal Ice box pracUcally
n.'. ir 1032 Chrvslcr sedan;
one lot well located in Wright
Addition. 1110 W. 2nd. St

unit sale: Counter stools, fans,
kitchen utensils; china, silver,
Register, stove, gridles, every
thing, rnmnlete to ODen Cafe,
TermiLajr will take in lot 1103

E. 13th St
FOR BALE! Small thriving busl--l

ness, small amount cash will
handie. Box .SWC, Care Herald.

dLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR BMERSON
,(ACTO LOANS v

It ye need to fcerrew meaeyea
year ar e reftaaaeeyear P- -,

est teaa see as. We owb aad
operate earwa eeaapaay.

ts mesea ta a wmiw
Kite Theater Bldg;

mm,

SEE VS FOR '
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
--A taosi OaMtpaaf Beadfriag

J, B. CoiUnsAcey

AspeeMe

FORWENT
b'QR RENT: Furniture, stove,

r.hlnca. Dianos. Rlx Furniture Ex.
ebaaee. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2fl St - i

Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage

apartment: private bath; bills
paid. 308 Austin St. Phone 1016.

TWO - rooK unfurnished.. apart
ment; bills paid; no oojecuon to
email baby. 2201 Runnels St.

ALTA VI8TA apartments.iAll bills... . ..n.. MIM O.t. kmiIpaia, mo-er-a. uuu wi. ow auu
Nolan Sta. .

BOOTH', three - room furnished
apartment; breakfastnook; built
In features; private bath; Phone
49 or 888.

NICE, three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
also two-roo- m apartment. Phone
62. 1100 Main St.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments; upstairs; couple

26

only. 210 .N. Gregg Bt. s

WELL furnished two-roo- m apart
ment; private" bath; $150 week;
hardwoodfloors andnice drapes;
hills uald. Two-roo-m furnished
apartment; adjoining bath. $5
week. 605 Main St Phone 1529,

SOUTH side of modern brick du
plex: Washington Place. Three
rooms ana nrlvato bath: break
fast nook; electric refrigeration;
newly decorated'and furnished;
very desirable. Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th St Phone
1383 or. 1218.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
' walking distancefrom town; bills
paid;, working couple preferred;
35J0 week. 207 BentonSt

KING Apta. Modern; nicely fur
nished; bins.paid.

FOR RENT: Two, one-roo- fur-
nished apartments; Elcctrolux.
B09 Gregg.St

FURNISHED apartment; two
small rooms for couple only; all
conveniences; bills paid. 1205
Main St

THREE or
apartment
W. 9th St

four-roo- furnished
In brick 607

TWO-roo- furnished 'apartment
adjoining bath; cool and private;
also bedroom; private"entrance;
two boys preferred; $5 week; hot
plate In room. 409 W. 8th St"

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart-

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
One FURNISHED, light house-

keeping room; private entrance;
mostbills paid;,couple only. Also
one bedroom. Phone 1349.

COOL bedroom; private
509 JohnsonSt

TWO nice front bedrooms; genUe--
men preferred. 1511 scurry at

BEDROOM one two gentlemen;

85
adjoining nam. 7ua isoian st

Rooms & Board
ROOM BOARD: $8 week. 1006

Nolan St Phone133a Mrs. Clco
Fuller.

AND BOARD: $8
three meals a day, 35
Edith Peters, 906 Gregg.
103L'

ROOM

entrance.

AND BOARD Clean, cool
rooms, meals second none;
your Inspection Invited. 910 John-
son St Phone 1312.

36 Houses
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

Electrolux; 35 week. 903 E.12th
St Apply at 804 12th St
Phono 1241.

house,

ROOM

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; for
information call at small house
at rear-- of 1800 Scurry St

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE: One six-roo-m house;

newly redecorated;and one four-roo-

house, newly redecorated.
Feedstore building' andJots. In-
quire at 200 Benton St

47 Lots & Acreage
WANTED: Two threo lots

corner in city limits. Give price
and location.first letter. Address
box 10S7, nig upnngi .

AUTOMOTIVE
!3 ' Used Cars To Sell
FOR BALE: '37 convertible Ford

coune: radio and other extras.
new tires. "phone W. L,
Johnson,Forsan, Texas. Phone
10.

m
Vtil I OIO OET
A COOP COOK

IM MARYIN0'W
PUT AN AO
ro ANOIHER

'lHaM '""" IT

34

ET

See

pmb1 wba want to Hve bt de
sirable hemes, read ear Want
Ads. Thf s why yean .get fW-ed--

qalcker wHh tbe rigat
kind of roomers, whea you use
ear Warn a uoiumns. shm
are lew.

2.

or

&

to

or on

or

IN

Phone rtCUiSffi6r
718 or 7H -

IPlattMeeting

ForSheriffs
OffleersTo Coatevd'
For FoHr Year ""

Terms
AMArULLO, Aw, 16 The drive

for passageof the proposedfour
year term for county' official will
bo outlined before tare 16th annual
convention of the Sheriffs Asso-
ciation of Texas here Auk.

WeaverBaker. Junction attorney
ana counsel lor the' association,
win lead in the discussionand oUv

will subject lean, Oklahoma, attending,
evolve definite store He

during
year.

Other hustnesswill Include tho
election,of officers for
period, and the settling of the

Issue to give
section of 'the state rotation as' the
annual conventions.

There will bo pistol shoot for
visiting officers from

Mexico, and Louisiana,

MR. AND MRS.

T

?

VES, WTTVE FELLA, MA

OM SAME FUCXB
GOIH'

federal' ageata tad state
P kHwtVBV m

Sheriff W. M. Adams,
Amerttle, kest to the rleHors, has
uaaferl B&nfXsVfssa ysCS

donees, aBd tour ef the famous
Palo Dure eaayea. Speakersmay
Kctade federal law
officials. '

Sheriff X B. Arnold of Bee coun
ty Incumbent Ben-te- a

Davis county, first
BUI Adams of Pot

ter county, second
andFrank I Btaggneof

Bert B. Boyd, manager- of the
Burr Store Bltr Snrlni?. 'in Dun--

crs speak tho In an a meet-effo-rt

to a plan' toling of Burr managers. Is
carry on the fight the next expected to return hero

a
con-

vention bo as each

a
sheriffs', New

Oklahoma

B&T doC
a

Is

uura

In la
on

mail. postcards
"Three UJHo

aise
FROAA p

SON-IN-LA- W

THIS

Mghway

enforcement

president;
etftOrayson

Galveston,

ATMEETTNQ

Wednesday.

PA'S
15 HERE" 1

I'M ci.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

Three t

V k . .nu7iMi iMni itwwn" VvDE 51NT5EEHER! G05H.HOP&4IU. umv-mn- l
BE-A- 3LADT I'U-- r. Vm5Y 1 I

DIANA Trademark Reg. Applied For' U. & Patent OfIce

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. & rateatoxqos

I

LEGAL
SHERIFFS SAL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue ef acertain Order of
Hfll Imum nut or the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the'1st dair of August 1998. by
Hush Dubbcriy, Clerk of said Dis
trict uourt ror tne sum or Kieven
HundredSeventy-Seve- n and ($U77r
46) Dollars ana costsof suit,
under a Judgmentrendered,in fa-f-

of Danle Bell Llndonborn In a
certain cause.in said Court, No,
3223 and styled Danle Belt Linden-bor-n,

Et Al vs. Annlo I Freeman,
placed In my hands for service 1,
JessSlaughter,as Sheriff of How-
ard County, Texas, did on tho 3rd
day of August 1B38, levy on certain
ltcai rotate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, described as follows,

t: uu li ana 12. Block 100.
Original Townslto of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, and levied

FRESn DAILY
ROSS

PIT BARBECUE
Special Orders Given

Careful Attention
904 E. Third St Ph. 1225

miss Soss S.AXS "The.
.RAIH HAS .TERRIBLE

HAVEMT" SEEtTTHE
SUM For A UlEEK.

: ; n

' 6 -

1
I

AH!rTT,YDU!THl& 15 f
COlHClDENCe x w- -

NOTICE

JUST GOINS to tUK
KCX3M KJR W1TI.C

r
--TAUI r

x

--r 3ETSEgher! s -- X Smty I LV1 dd

DANE

upon as the property of Annie L.
I Freeman and .that on the first
Tuesday In Bestember IMS. the; - 1 .same win the Ms day of said
month, at the Court House door,
of' Howard County, In the town of
Big spring, Texas, between the
hours of 10 a. m and p. m, by
virtue of safd levy and said Order
ef Bale r will offer for sale and
sell at publlo Vendue, for cash, lb
tho highest bidder, all the right,
UUe and Interest of tho said Annie
L. Freemanla and to said proper-
ty.

And in compliance with law, I
glvo this noUce by publication,'In
the English language onco a week
for threo consccuUvo"weeks Imme-
diately said dayOf sale,
in tho Big Spring Herald, a news-pap-or

published In Howard Coun--

Witness Bay hand, this 16th day
of August 1938. ,

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light rianU
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

0B K. 3rd Telephone388

JustA Reminder

BEEN

preceding'

, IN
U

3

V i i- -.

J

Quality aad Rata the Best
SUTPLT CO.

Phone 'IBM 26 W. 3rd SI.
Big

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ar4C MF2.S. 5ACDEIR
LuRiTfes That The
Are So PAAApTftey

Spring,- Texas

aad

StateNat'l. Bank

393

HAVE To feoLLThemselves
UJELLVL,

ff UJELL. SMT
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5EHMEA5

Orders!

The Day Shift

HESTER'S OFFICE

Bldg.

Phono

BLamkeTs
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CASH

ADDING MAOWJOB

AH Work OwMtN.
DEE CONSTANT

861 Ruanets

Czkhi
ROOT BEER

'The Health
510 EastThird St
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Is aa article oa the
TraH Bey Scout camp

,Mear writtea by
Jr,

The camp clesed,
Ed

By JR.
peep in the of the Ed-- I

Kama set in a
of cedar trees and

black flint, the Boy Scouts of the
Trail Council find that the

plrit of the Indian brave and'the
1 netvery hard to find in

a Jw suea asthis. These same
treesandhlHs that for the

which the scout of today
uses in his work and play,
also for the and recrea
lion of the and bravo wbp
gave this place its name as a good
tamp site anda beauty spot.

in the way of
things to be done and

Seen, is notedmost widely
for the variety of natural
caves'which give tho scout an op

to do some on
his, own as well as to
Bpend endless hours the

in, the caves. Aa might
be each boy has his own

as to the origin and foi- -

inatiofi of the caverns,and
quiet varied, each hassome sort of
proof for his beliefs.

" C Tern
One of the most of

these caverns is Fin cave,
' located about16 miles of
camp.The local legend of the seven
thieveshas given rise to a
in Camp Fawcett the of
the lost to Fin.
Until this year otly two of the
Mvea exits had been lo- -

etM, but with the yearly renewal
f the in the cave, camea

to ffnd the five lost
when the

was finally under way
with 80 the five ghost

were found, marked and
Even scouts which had

sondethe trip three times say that
avwe equal tne trip tnu year.

An addition to the "places and
to see" for this

psar is the Perkins cave. The ap
to Perkins is not as dlffl- -

&
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MargaretLINDSAY
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ScoutsFind AdventureAt Camp,
LocateLost EntrancesTo Cave

Herewith
BofMe

Barksdale,
George BesweU, Coahoma.

officially Tues-
day raernlBg,

OKORGE BOSAVEIX,
foothills

Plateau, picturesque
surrounding

Buffalo

pioneer

provide
Material

provided
livelihood

pioneer

iLactclng nothing
Interesting

Fawcett
"wonderful

portunity exploring
resources,

studying
xonnatieas

expected,
theories

although

Oatstandlag
outstanding

Turkey
northeast

tradition
seeking

entrances Turkey

legendary

interest
determination
perforations. Accordingly
unnul,trlp

participants,
entrances
claimed.

things Fawcett

proach

SPECIAL
CLEANING PRESSING

PRICES
(Cash Carry)

Smb. 35c

Parts

Dmses .35cp 8g

BLM.

MdWMte

AftlMkWy

Bsfrsced

HOB!
CLEANERS

Toir
BARGAIN 1AYS

HK-Prk- e

BY THE

9&ikBbbbbI ImHFBFCj

f

cult as Is the Turkey Pin prellmln
ary, and according to the gang it
is much more interesting along the
lino of formations and exploration,
The officers Bay that the Perkins
trip will probably be made an an
nual affair.

To Make Trip
Fawcett pioneers again in the

field of educationalcamping. Fri
day of the last week in camp, 20 se-

lected boys will take a two-da-y

pack trip to Camp Cads, 20 miles
cross country. The crew will pioneer
on the trip using only a compass
as a guide and dependingon tho
woods for all necessities except
food.

Just one more educational fea-
ture of the rami). The Indian
mounds. Located along the banks
of the river reachingfor aboutone--
halt mile on the west side, there
is a huge mound of soot covered
rocks, mixed with the ashes of
thousands offires. Mr. B. Reagan,
of Big Spring, vice presidentof tho
Buffalo Trail Council, saysthat the
mounds Were possibly the results
of a hugecamp kltchenrHe believes
that tho moundswerebuilt up from
the endless rotation of fire after
fire, and vear after vcar. When the
tribe returned for the season that)
was to be spentin the location, they
went on living on top of the mound
left from last year, The addition of
a new deposit brought the mouna
to a new level. The possibility of
an arrow-hea-d work shop has been
mentioned but Mr. Bcagan thinks
not becauseof the fact that even
though the locality produces good
flint, that the yield bf arrow-bea- d

chips and pieces would be greater
If thebraveshadusedthe fires only
for that purposc.'Thefact that the
tribe was Comanchle is upheld by
Mr. Reagan because of the shape
and quality of the arrow and spear
heads lounu in tne locauiy. xne
heads, being roughly chipped and
finished tell that the Comanchle
had little time to spendon the beau-
ty of tho work as he Was on the
warpath so .much. So within the
bounds ot the camp Itself is found
one of the most interesting and
educational things in the vicinity.

Then the scout which cotnes to
camp' really does get some educa-
tional value from It He learn of
the RedMan who camebefore him,
of the curious formations of the
earth which are older than civiliza
tion itself, and last butnot least,
be learns of the spirit of the fron-
tiersman andthe brave which has
been instilled (nto his oath and
laws; the code of all good campers.

May Ask Guffey'For
ReportOn Donations

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 W- -
Bheppard (D-Tc- x) said

the senatecampaignexpea--
committee may ask Sena

tor Guffey (D-P- a) to show it a
mailing list used ia requesting
Pennsylvania campaigndonations,

The committeewas,called
to considerchargeswhich Jehep--

pard said were made In a Philadel-
phia paper that such a request,

to "fellow democrat,"had
beta seat to state and federal of--

Guffey it) treasurerot the demo-
cratic campaign, committee

Gev. George,if. JEarle for sena
tor and Charles Alvla Jobs,Pitts
burgh attorney, for governor,

The catawHtsealso hadon iiand
resorts from Ha Investigatorswh
have'been studying the Tennessee,
Arfcawess, Rliiiois, Sowth Dakota
Attd Jfiaaucicy igeifnnrliisf. SbMUHbBl

LYRIC
TtHtay A Tomorrow

bsiFASAVMEtMKl
CAPTIVE IF. A MABMANI

DOROTHY LflmaUR
ROY miLLRND

Also:: ....
"Hock-.sho- p

Blues"
"Toradto

Laad"

LYHNt OVERMAN

Aruuuteen mctvssi'
IN TECHNICOLOR!

wmtm

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTn

FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UPt

(U. S. DepU Agr.)--Cattl- o 3,600;

calves 1,700; all classes cattle and
calves about steady with Mon-
day's adveragc;3 loads good coun-
try bought fed steers &S0, bidding
7.50 down on medium grade fed
Btcers, plain grassera 5.60-0.0- 0;

butcher and beef cows mostly 4.00-5.0- 0;

cutters and low cutters 2JS0--
3.75; bulls 4.00-5.0- 0, slaughtercalves
6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 000; good to choice butchers
mostly 20 centshigher; other hogs
and packingsows steady;top &zu;
good to choice 175-27- 0 lbs. 8.00-2- 0;

(rood to choice underwelehtsaver
aging 150-Jtf- O 'lbs. 7.15-9- feeder
pigs mostly6.00; packingsows 6.0O- -

25.
Sheep 5,500; all classes steady;

spring lambs 6.50-7.0- 0; yearlings
4.50-5.0- ld wethers 423;
agedwethers 3.50-4.0- 0; feederlambs
5.00-2- 5.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) (U. a
Dept Agr.) Hogs 13,000; uneven;
mostly 5 higher than Monday's
average;top 8.90; good and choice
180-23- 0 lbs. 80-85-; 240-28- 0 lbs. &30--

75; 200-32- 5 lgs. 7.75-8.2- good 150-27- 0

lbs. 8.00-oQ- ; light packing sows
6.65-7.2- 5. --" : it

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,200; fed
steers and yearlings generally
steadyto strong: choice and prime
medium weight and weighty offer- -
strength; top 12.60; heifers general--
lngs active and showing most
iy steady;few choice kinds at10.00
up to 1025; fat cows slow, steady
to weak; cutter gradesfully steady,'
largely 4.00-5,0- bulls steady, out--

sldo on weighty sausage offerings
6.75; vealers 25 higher at 11.00
down

Sheep 10,000; late Monday spring
lambs closed 25-3- 5 and more lower;
westerns 825-3- 5; feeding lambs
steady; quotable72545 mostly; to
day's trade active, mostly steady;
western spring 'lambs 8.25-3-5; na-
tives 8.00-2- sheep steady; native
slaughter ewes 325-5-

Cottort
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 8 to 0 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct 825 ,8.34 825 8.32-3-3

Dec. ;.8.35 8.43 8.33 8.40
Jan. 8.35 8.41 835 8.41
Men. ..8.38 8.47 838 8.45
May., 8.40 8.48 8.40 8.47
July 8.50 8.50 8.50 8.50

IfEW ORLEANS, Aug. J6 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 10 points
higher.Sales 335; low middling 7.13;
middling &38; good middling 8.93;
receipts 1,926; stock 604,828.

Vctive Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 1$-- UP Sales,

closing nrices and net chance ot
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Gen Mtrs, 24200, 45 3--4 up 7--8,

Chrys, 153007 80 3--4 up 1 7--8.

U. S. Rubb, 14200, 44 1--8 up 1 1--8.

U. a Stl, 13700, 87 1--2 up 1-- 2.

Yellow Trk, 12300, 19 4 up 3--4.

Consol Text 11100, 1--4 no.
Bend Avi, 10900, 22 1--4 up 1--2.

N. Y Cen, 10100, 18 8--8 up 1--2.

Greyhound, 10000, 16 5--8 up ,1--2.

Radio, 9400, 7 no.
Int Nick, 8900, 48 1--2 up 1--4.

Gen El, 8100, 41 up L
Mont Ward, 8000, 46 up 1.
PeerlessCorp, 7600, 8 1--8 up 1--2,

Aa&c, 7109, S3 7--8 up 1--

KABTHQUAKK ItBOHTKBe)
BOMBAY, India, Aug. 16 UPh--A

severe earthquake,believed,to have
centeredin upper Burma, was re-
gistered today by seismographs at
Bombay, AJipore and Dehra Dun,
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Massforces)

At Hankow
Chinese Prepare

. For JapThrust
At Capital

Shanghai; Aug. is (p chin
cse Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

waa reported today to have massed
1,000,000 men around Hankow, his
provisional capital, toward which
the Japanesehavo advancedslowly
since occupying Kluklang July 28.

See-sa-w battles raged on both
banks of tho Yangtze In the Klu
klang area without major chances
in positions as the war enteredits
405th day. "

The severestflehtlnsr was resort
ed in hills around RedLake where
the Japanesewere trying to push
toward, Jiuchang,85 miles from the
Canton-Hanko-w railway.

Chinese reports said Horse Sad
dle mountain changedhandssever
al times before the Chinese, in a
rain of grenades,recaptured the
hllL Fierce fighting at Hwangmol
and Shahochenswayed back and
forth without either side achieving
a definite foothold.

Cholera raged through Kluklang
and Japanesemilitary authorities
said nearly all the 10,000 Chinese
who remained in that.Yangtze port
after its occupation were "likely
victims or mo arcaa disease.

HOLD SUSPECTSFOR
STATION SLAYING

DALLAS, Aug. 16 UP) Officers
awaited the arrival today of a wit
ness who will attempt to identify
two suspectsheld here in connec
tion with the RlaVlnf nf Aflr,lr.V.

Laake, 27, service station operator
at Jfaige. near Austin.

Detective Inspector Will Fritz
said he waa Informed by Bastrop
county authorities that the witness
saw the killers leave the scene of
tho crime early yesterday.

The two men were arrested bv
Fritz and Detective Jack Archer.
one of the suspects .paying he had
Served a year in a Georgia prison
and the other that he "owed" Geor-
gia 16 years,on a robbery sentence

Fritz Bald the men were armed
with pistols and traveling in an
automobile that was stolen In JDo--
inan, ua. iTitz said lour ounces
or nitroglycerine, dynamite caps
and fuse;burglaryt tools, five flve--
gauon cans of gasoline, canned
goods and camping c"'nmcnt were
loun In tho automobile.

FDR BE FORCED'
TO RUN AGAIN?

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 UP)

Jerry J. O'Connell, renominated
democratic congressmanof Mon
tana, assertedtoday that President
Roosevelt will be forced to run for
a third term, whether or not be
wants to, because "there la no one
now in sight who could successful-
ly carry on his program."

O'Connell said the president is
determined to pass measuresfor
government use and control of
moneyin credit and aplan for in
dustrial expansion through coop
eration or government business
and labor,

On Way To Texas
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 16 UP)

Two former marineswho want ac-
tion and think they'll find it in
Texas were paddling down the
Ohio river todaysseeking a bit of
Adventure oa tne canoetrip,
fThe two, Jerry Lee. 25. of An

derson, IncL, and Daniel Rusclleli,
22, of Blafr, O,, arrived here yes
terday anastayed just long euongh
to buy a canoe, a rifle and pro
visions for the start or the trip
down tha Ohio and Mississippi riv
ers to Mew uneans.

They were dischargedlast week
at Brooklyn navy yard after com
pleting four year enlistmentsana
want to join tha Texas Rangers,
Lee said: t

t

"The Rangersare the (highway)
patrol's riot squadand that's what
we want to be connectedwith."

Rusclleli estimatedthe eaaeetrip
would require taree memos.
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KSffis iL sulcata
STARTS SENTENCE

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 16 UP)

Bespectacled Lindberg
Trent of Cincinnati, confessed as
sault slayer of ld Shirley
.Ann Woodburn entered the Ohio
penitentiary today the youngest
ever to start a life sentencethere.
Clutching a Bible, box ot matches
and a packageof cigarettesTrent
grinned owllahly as he stepped

from the car which carried him to

the prison.

RED CROSS EXPERT
TO ADDRESS LIONS .

Roger Plalstcd, American Red
Cross field representative""and ex
pert in life saving and first aid, will
appearbefore the Lions club Wed
nesday, Schley Riley, program
chairman,announced.

Plaisted, here to qualify appll
cants for examiners rank, will dis
cuss the value of life saving and
first old training to the community.
Also due to appearon the program
In tho trio composed of Mario Ham
rick, Juanlta Cook, and Beatrice
Peck, accompanied, by Mrs. Henry
Hill.
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NAVAL PLANES CRASH,
FIVE AIRMEN KILLED

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. UP)

Disaster struck twico among tho
navy's war planes In "routfno" ma
neuvers, leaving flvo fliers dead
and fourInjured.

Attempting a landing after dark
last night, a patrbl bombersmashed
nose first Into San Dlcgo. bay, car
rying two ot a crew six their
deaths.

The four survivors, all Injured,
wero pulled from tha water the
wreckage sank.

Ten hours earlier, a speedy tor-
pedo 'piano plunged caithward
from altitude 3,000 feet over
Camp Kearny mesa. Its threecrew-
men perishedln'the crash.

Death, however, six men
another patrol bomber, which

was damaged a forced landing
the bay last night Ihc fliers

emerged unhurt
Both bombers, the typo flown

successfully long distance
flights .to the Hawaiian islands and
Panama,had been practising night
landings in preparation for a

masshop Coco Aug
31. ,
"SMART" BURGLAR

AUSTm, Aug. 16 UP An ,obllg-in-g

burglar who enteredthe'home
or aars. juamta urown tooK notn--
lng but left his fingerprints. The
house breaker unwittingly thumbed
through minutes tho Texas

Association for.
Identification, composed, of finger-
print experts.Mrs. Brown Is secre
tary

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rudd,
201 Northeast Third street, the
Blvlngs hospital Tuesdaymorning,
a daughter. Mother and child are
doing nicely.
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Wkittver miy your color prefer-enc-et

for the virioul rooms your
home, you can matchthosecolors
with National Venotlaa Blinds.

rainbow choice 36 colors
with harmonizing contrasting tapes
and cords. These modern window

control the sunlight,' pro-

tect the furnishings and give new
smartness the room. And you will
welcome the economical pricesl Ask
for for your home.

THORP
Paint PapferStore

311 Runnels; St.
Phono 56'

Notes
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

JohnnyDerrell, soi
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Hlckson,

508 Jonos streetwas brought'to the,
hospitallate Monday for treatment
of broken right arm, sustained
when the family car accidentally
ran over him Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben MoCullough, who has
been, the hospital foraBCveral
days tor treatment, has returned
to her at 1711 street

Votes Bonds
Issuanceof $2200 bonds waa

approved Saturdaybond elec-

tion by the Richland common
school district the county commis-
sionerscourt found Monday after-
noon ordering the Issuance
the bonds. The money will bo used

finance frame school

"5 ft!
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